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Accident scene
Rescue workers prepare a young child for transport to an ambulance on Monday following
a two-vehicle accident at Avenue 13and Grand. Three children were injured with the van
collided with the school bus shown. ne child, 6-year-old Nicholas Cortez, was taken to
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo, while another, 9-year-old Presley Cortez was admitted
to Deaf Smith General Hospital.

'H' Awards given at H s
Hereford High School on 10nday

held us aunual H·Award" ccrcmnny.
Students in all grades were grvcn

acad mic achievement award" in a
variety of areas.

The following arc the H -Award
rccrprcntx:

!f·AWAR[)S
Sonya Aguilar: i't',rrN'I:~lh'I"I;Hll"l'
K~n'nAU"mand: LItI1(I~(a,pt·
Aim ...! Alley: Ihalth
Samantha AIII!>"n: AII:"hra I
Lyndsl Ames: He~lIh, I'hpiLal Sd"n(('

Day, W .. r ld Hislllr}, I L "C~dl'lI1l(

SarJ Anima: !'n· J\lgt·hra. En~li~h 1.
\\','rlel Ce"l-:r~ph.

K"rin<l J\p'U"'I'~: F .."lIs
I an \ rm,lrlJnl:: A rl I
.1",<' \HI,) to,: Pre 1\l1.:,·hra
.1(·n·lIl~ Arth,,: IIIJ,int·" ('\lmp

\I'plkall."". 1'11. '\l':uh'l1Iil'

.\lill,·na AHllla: Enl!li,h I. I'h)~ic:~1

III. ,\each'mil'
( am! Hai nurn: lnfurm u] (;",,"wtr)
\li('h:II·1 Il;ohh'r~l: FIlI-:'hh II
"til-lila 111I1Icl:l:Office Supp .. rt
:'-Idanl n 11II ncr: "Igchrot II, lIi .. I"I-:,\ I.

l .S. Ili""r)'
H"IIl'I' lt annor : lIiu'uf.:} II, Prod.~) ~l'm~
1 .\lIia lIarhu: Iliulug} I

1·.cI\\ ani lIarri.'nll!L: (; .. vernnu-nt
lu .•n Han ;(·nl,·;':: II,,) .. 1'.E .
'rl1l.,",I .. B"rril'!lI"~: (; \1 H

.I:lInllldl ~ U I.Academic, W.. rld IliSlury
\Ikh!'!'" BCrl'nd; Girls Tennis
'iamul',1 IIt'Hyman: 9th funth:lll
T"r(":I B('rr) man: A 1J!,·hn r ,11
('~lrl~1IIell v: TA AS '-lath
II r iun lid zen: (·"mm. Craphk~, L IL

\nHll-mk
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Expense of andfil operatlon ls
cited as reason for closing site'

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Expense of operating a city landfill
was ci ted Monday evening as a major
reason for many citics.. including
Hereford. to dose thei r site' and seck
other means of disposing of solid
waste.

Duri ng an in formation meeting at
ity Hu II. spec iali sts in tIl!' field laid

officials and citizens that Hereford
"is not. alone" in coping with the
problem.

Charles Stavely, rural and small
city liaison with the Texas Water

ommission, observed that the
federal regulations on landfill
operation are succeeding in the goal
of eliminating landfills.

"A few years ago, there were 1,2(X}
in Texas: last year, there were 700,
and this year the number is down 10
417," he observed.

Another TW liaison, Ann
Scudday, advised the city not to ount

on thr srx-rnonrh "grace" being
proposed by the Environmental
Protccuon Agency Oil landfill closure.

"We don 't believe (he -PA has
Ih:11 authoruy and wc 'rc advising
everyone to stick with ct. 9," she
declared.

The Hereford City ornrrussion
last year decided to close the landfill
instead of mairuaming it under tbc
stringent regulations in federal law.

John Kiehl, Panhand Ie Reg ional
t)lann ing Com 11\ ission xpccia IiSI in
sol id waste di sposa I, told the
audience that cities throughout the
area are looking at alternatives,

"Hereford is not alone in this
problem," he declared,

In recent weeks, there has been
some wlk that Hereford could qualify
for the "West Texas xcrnption"
which permits less restrictive
ope rat ion under certain conditions.

However, Fletcher Kelly of the
Landgraf, rutchcr and Associates
engineering firm, on sultant f r the

Retirement tea Thursday
to honor 12'H:ISD teachers

Twelve teachers and faculty
members with nearly 300 years
combined experience in education
will call il quits this year from the
Hereford Independent School
District.

o honor them, the Hereford
Classroom Teachers Ass( iation will
host a retirement lea from 4 p ..m. to
5:30'p.m. Thursday in the .omrnututy
Center.

The following people -. who have
worked in education 281 years among
them -- have announced they are
retiring:

-- Ken Helms, Junior High.
years unal experience, 14
Hereford.

-- Julia Helms, High School. 14
years, all in Hereford.

-- Mary Green, Hiuh School, 15
years, all in Hereford.

.- .Iaudinc Lehman, orthwcst
Jementary, 15 years. 13 in Hereford.

.- Mary Hendrickson. Stanton, 11
years. all in Hereford.

-. Agnes Bctzcn, J uruor J{ igh
cafetcria.23 years, all in Hereford.

.. Billie Sims, II igh School
cafeteria, 17 years, all in Hereford ..

orrna Gripp, Iuruor High, 34
years, 12 In Hereford.

.. Pat Montgomery, Junior High,
40 years, 24 in Hereford.

-. P ita Burges, Junior High, 7
12 years, 20 In HI D, 2 at l. Anthony' ..

-. Sidn y Kerr, Junior High, 25
years. all in Hereford.

-. l.orcs Teters, Bluebonnet, 20
years, all in Hereford.

cu y. (old tile group that Hereford
IIIC~'I:I Ill' nunfull rcquir mcru v- lc s
ihun 25 inches per y ar •• but
g~'IlL'r;lIc",too much garbage.

"You can 'I lake more than 20 tons
pCI day into the landfill with the
exemption." he said. "Hereford would
usc up its 20 tons a clay in eight
months, then have to find another
«iluuon .,

A question from the audience
about operating the landfill for the
am uru of waste allowed and
transporting the remainder LO another
site drew explanations that the
cxpcn e would balloon because of
conducting two operations.

John Landgraf estimated that cost
or disposing of wasteand transporta-
tion to a landfill in Amarillo or in
Canyon would amount to about
$150,000 per year und r current
pricing,

Asked if a "monopoly" could arise,
leaving the city at the mercy of an
operator, Landgraf observed that "the
best thing you have is there are two
landfills that will stay in busines ."

Ann Scudday told the audience
that. at the present time, cxas is not
an "approved" state in the federal
landfill program.

The water commission, the Texas
agency Charged with formulating -
landfill rules in the Slate, is striving
to reach the approved status, she aid.

"When this happens, you'll bcable
to deal with the state instead of the
federal people on problems," she said.

If transporting solid waste to a
commercial landfill becomes 3.
problem, the city still call apply for
a Type I landfill, Stavely observed.

BlII he continued, "it take
thousands of doll rs just to gel the
engineering for a landfill permit"

The City of Hereford p to do
the landfill, located ju t northca t of
the city limits, by the Oct. 9 dale. The
1 pe4 landfill, though, will continue
to accept certain materials, ach as
concrete, LrCC limbs and other items.

6~year-o-d seriously hu
- .

in two-vehicle crash here
A 6-year-old Hereford boy was

listed in serious condition in an
Amarillo hospital today following a
two-vehicle accident involving a
school bus on Monday.

According to pol ice reports, a 1985
Plymouth van dri vcn by Josephine
Cortez, 33, of 237 Avenue C, was
lravcl.ing north on Avenue C at about
5 p.rn.

School schedule
changes listed

With class s ncanng an end for the
19t)2-93 school year, the Hereford
Independent School dislrlC( has
announced some schedule changes.

Ncna Veazey. assistant to the
supcri ntcndcru, said classes thix week
will conunuc as usual.

However. "Students that attend
Shirley (l rucrmcdiarc School) do nOI
have school due to waiver days for
stalf development" Oil 1ay 24
through 2H.

Th is means their school y ar nds
this Friday, so teachers can receive
traming for a new Integrated
Thematic lnstrucuon progralll being
implemented next year.

I n addition, students at (I"tli west
Elementary School will dl~·,JIII"~for
IIlI; year on May 2fl. two day- early.

A waiver has been granled by the
stale 10dism iss early so teachers there
can undergo train ing to Implcmcnt a
new HOSTS language arts program
11I.'X t 1:111.

Classes will be held all day on
Monday through Wcdncsduy of ncxt
week ut all schools hut Shirley.

At all :-.chllols but Shirley and
on hwe ...l, studcnrs will aucnd

through lunch 011 Thursday. May.;. 7.
and Friday, May 28.

Lunch w ill be SCf cd both days,
hUI buses will run on their early
schedule after the meal.

Schoo! will dismiss for the
summer for the rest of (he district at
noon Friday.

Early voting to
start Wednesday

~."
'kt:lioll WIll begin Wednesday in the
IJl'af Sn 11111'ou nty clerk \, ull rcc and
continue until 5 p.rn. on JUIIl' I.

TC.'(:I~ voters will ciCCI :1 U.S.
Senator, c hoos ing bet WCl' n Boh
Krueger. now serving :Is intcrun
senator, and Kay Balky l lutclu-on.
Tc .\<.1 -; treasurer.

The SCJt forrncrl y heId h} Llo} Ii
B ntscn has been occupied since
early this year by Kruc 'cr. by
appoi nuncut ofl exaxGov« rnor t\ [111

Richards.
Hutch ison edged ahead of K rucgcr

j n the voting on May I. They were the
two top vole- getters 111 a field ()I 2-1
candidates.

The vehicle stopped at Grand, but,
a police preliminary accident report
notes, it entered the intersection in
front of a 1987 International school
bus being driven by Duane Nathan
Stewart, 60, of Hereford.

Stewart tried to avoid a collision,
hilt struck the van on the side.

Both d}1VerS were taken to Deal
S rn i th General Ho pital, where they
were treated and released.

icholas Cortez, 6, was taken to
OSGJ I. hut later transferred by
am bu lance to orthwcst Texas
Hospital.

A nursing supcrvi sor there
reported he wa in serious condition

this morning with a closed head.
mjury .

. Twc other passengers in the mini
van were tran ported by ambulance
to OS(iH.

Diona Lopez, 6, was treated and
released. while Presley Cortez, 9, was
udrniucd Ior observarion. He is listed
in stable condition.

All the children were I eportedas
I ivi ng at the same address as the van's
clti vcr,

There were no studentsaboard the
school bus at the time or the accident,

he accident is still under
invcstigation by Officer Christopher
H41vi .

New mayor focuses
on city issues, needs

By GEOR(,IA TYLEr~
Staff Writer

arca. .
harp requested authorization for

the lines to be connected to ine cny's
sy ....tern. The commi sion agreed to
take action on the request at the next
n ccting because the evening's agenda
did noti nclude the need for approval
or the request ----.----'

M Ike Atcheson of Me Morricsand
Associates reviewed revised plan for
the Dameron Park pavilion, noting
that changes could. bring the cost
down to about $75,000. By common
consent, commissioners directed him
to proceed with full plans to be
submitted for bids.

The commission upheld action
'taken on May 3, on, p'aving as ess-
rnents on Lafayette. Sneer, Wamer
Lawson of Appian Corporaticn said
his firm wa -pproached by re idems
of the 'street.

"A majority of the property owners
wi hed to pay 80 percent ofthe cost,"
he aid. .

City Manager Chester Nolen said
Lafayette was not involved in
previous requests for paving. No
homeowners had approached the chy
on the project, he said. .

Commissioner Wayne Winget
noted that the current city budget has
no provision for assi ling with paving
projects.

ly not to overturn te dcci
meeting earlier this month,

A bid of $67,760 submitted by
Davis Equipment Company was
accepted for two refuse bodies. Th
low bid of Southwest Equi.pment,
$56,1.62, wa turned down because
the equipment did not meet city
specifications, said Nolen. S&C
Body entered at bid of $70,700.

An _'- -mlnu uiv
scs ion on personnel, the commi ion
returned to open meeting and
appointed Carolyn Maupin to the
ciry": planning and zoning commis-
sion. She replaces Dennis Hicks, who
is a new city commissioner.

Change in leadership
A plaque in appreciation for his eight year of ervice on the Her ford City Commi
two of those years a mayor, is pre. nted to Tom LeGate, left, by hi ;e__ r, Bob J
at the Monday ev ning meeting of the commission. "For eight years, yo 've be -n
on this commis ion," Josserand said in the presentation, Le ate re pon ,1ft d r
the citizens for electing me and theemploye s for their wor ." Se- pa-etwo
of swearing-in ceremonies.

The new mayor of Hereford, Bob
J ossc rand, M on day even i ng ca lied on
thc Cuy ommission to lake on in-
depth discussions on needs and issues
of"city government through expanded
bric ling sessions prior to mecu ngs or
In workshops.

J osscrund made his suggestion at
the close of" til regular commis ion
meeting. Heand twocommis ioncrs,
Silvana Juarez and Dcnni Hicks,
took the oath of office from the
retiring mayor, Tom Lcflatc , to open
the meeting.

ommission Roger Eades was
elected mayor pro tcm and wi]]
conduct meetings in the absence of
III mayor.

During the meeting, the cornmis-
xion also looked at. plan for a
pavilion in Dameron Park, heard a
request or sewer and water conncc-
lions 101 the Campbell Street area,
awarded bids for two side-loading
refuse bodies, appointed a member
of the planning and zoning commis-
sion and decided 1.0 take no further
anion on paving assessments for a
portion of Lafayette Street. .

Josscrand listed several issue on
\I, hit: h he bel icvcs the com mission
must und '[lake 'Ludics and [ a .h

...... 4'!..olli~'-''--'':(TL'::·C~1x Ion S.

"One IS our n cd for more water,"
ill' dec bred.

Conunrsxioncrs agreed to add 15
uunutrs 10 their pre-meeting briefing
sessions, starting a16:45 p.m., instead
of 7 p.m., to allow more Ii me to
rev icw agenda items.

Workshops for the uudy session'
\\ til be announced at a later dale.

Deaf Sm ith County Judg Tom
Sunoux . antl ourtncy Sharp 01
Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission spoke to the commission
about the community development
urant obtained to install water and
~ewer service in the Campbell SLr,CCl



Local Roundup
- --~ .. -=---- -- - - --
- ---- - -~-

New program to be explained
HOSTS -- Helping One Student to Suoceed - a special program

of mentoring students, will be explained during a presentat.ion
at Northwest School Thursday, beginning at 7 p.m. HOSTS
will be introduced in the school next fall. Other plans for the
next year will be reviewed, also. Parents and others citizens
are invited to attend.

Afternoon showers possible
" Hereford had a high of 87 Monday and a low of 55 this morning,

reports KPAN. An early-morning shower left .03 of an inch
of moisture. Tonight, mostly cloudy witha 20 percent chance
of showers and thunderstorms. Areas offog developing after
midnight. Low near 50. Northeast wind 5-15 mpfi, gradLlally
shifting to the southeast. Wednesday, partly cloudy with a
20 percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms, High pear 80.
South wind 15-20 mph and gusty.

News Digest
World/Nation

'SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - Emboldened by the West's timidity,
Bo nian Serb commanders appear determined to press ahead with the
military campaign that has won them more than two-thirds of Bosnia
at a cost of more than 138,000 dead or missing. Results of a.weekend
referendum onlhe plan are awaaed, but Jbe out.com .seems almost a fcregooe
conclusion - rejection.

State
WASHINGTON - The Treasury Department's investigation of the

failed Feb. 28 raid on a Texas religious cult will examine whether agents
pas ed up earlier opporumitie to eize weapons from the compound.

ORT WORTH - Twenty-t wo children died in the fire at the Branch
Davidian compound neariY'Vacoanda total 0(78 bodies have been identified.
according to the Tarrani-County Medical Exarnin r's office.

Obituaries
- -- ------ - ---- -----

. HllDRED "Bud" GRAY
May 16~ 1993

Mildred "Bud" Gray, 81,. of
Lubbock, brother of two Hereford
residents, died Sunday in Lubbock.

Services were set for 2 p.m.
Tuesday in Brooks Funeral Directors
chapel in Canyon with Bob Evans of
Lubbock officiating. Burial was in
Dreamland Cemetery.

Mr. Gray was employed as a
custodian at West Texas Slate
University for 22 years, He moved
from Canyon 10 Lubbock in 1985.He
was a member of Calv.aiyB.aptisl
Church in Lubbock.

He is survived by a sister, Bime
McDowell, and a brother, Jack Gray,
both of Hereford, as well as two sons,
two other sisters and two other

-

HASSELTVNE BRYAN
May 17,1993

Hasseltyne Bryan, 85, mother of
Richard G. Montgomery of Hereford,
died Monday in Altus. Okla.

Arrangements are pending with
Lowell- Tims Funeral Horne in Altus.

Born in Poolville, Texas, she
marr'edJ.M. "Moss" Bryan in 1945.
He died in 1971. She welhodist
and a Jongime resident of Altus
where she owned and operated a
'beauty salon.

.Survivors, in addi.tion to !.heson,

arc a tepdaugbter. Jane Grirnmiu of
Conroe; lWO grandsons and two great-
grandchi ..ldrcn.

DR ..NOUE G ..ELLISTON
May 17, 1993

Dr. Nolie G. Elliston, 63. of
Riviera Park, died Monday. .

Memorial services will be held at
2 p.rn. Sunday in West.ern Cowpunch-
ers Fellowship Hall, north of
Amarillo. Cremation will be by
Memorial. Park Cemetery.

Dr. Elli ton was born in Hereford
.and was a graduate of Hereford
H i!gl1 School ..He earned a bachelor's
degree from Texas Tech University,
a master's from the University of
Arizona and a doctorate in veterinary
medic inc from Texas A&M Universi-
ty. He moved to Amarillo in 1973 __A

Ully, he served in the 82nd Airborne
of the U.S. Army. He married
Geraldine Raymond in 1980 in
Amarillo.

Services are his wife: a stepson,
Kevin Osterberg of Delano. Minn.;
two brothers, Robert Elliston of San
Diego and Patrid: Elliston of Bisbee,
Ariz .• and a grandchild,

The family __ re.qu ted .. t
memorials be directed to the NoHeG.
Elliston Alpha Zeta Scholarship
Endowment at Texas Tech Universi-
ty.

Abort'ion 'Iaw remains
Intact, by close vote

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - What
began as agleam in the San Antonio
mayor'eye has becomerealuy with
th Alamodome's weekend grand
opening.. .

Athletic exhibitions. concerts and
a giant barbecue Sunday marked the
official completion of the 65.000-seat,
dome. It will be~OfRe th venue ,fDr
·paning. eeents, rock concerts 3J'lc:l!
otherallfactions.

""This day was' a long time
coming, but it's finally here. It's the
beg.inning of a ne'w chapter in San
Antonio's life," said fanner mayor
Henry Cisnt}ros.

NOw U.S. secretary of HOUSing
and Urban'Development. Cisneros
offi.ciaUy opened the stadium
Satur,day. . , '.

Arter.8,deoade-long campaign :~or
a domed stadium in downtown San
Antonio, Cisneros waged a successful
campaign in January 1989 10 get
voters to approve a half-cent transit
sales tax 10 pay for the $ 186-million
structure. '

• . Dome construction, hindered by
heavier-than-norinal .rainfaU, still
remained on a fasMrack $0 the dome
eould ,open IOn lime. , .
, Some finishing touches, including

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~ ~ome cDncession, s~nds and
.--Criminalmischiefwasre.ported_ high-pri~ed suites, still must be,

in the 700 bloc ,0 tanton, where completed.
suspects threw .ignited fuework.s at A 'clloutPau) McCartney concert
a front door. Charge. were filed. is scheduled May 29 at the dome. The

-- Criminaluespa was reported 0 • F' . I·']· d th t:in the 300 block of Lake Stteet.' Iymplc CSllV8_lS p anne ere lor
. __Criminal trespass and theft. wer~ late July and early August. along with

~....,...,.....tinthe300blockon ..akeS nee ~ San Aruenic Spurs. games ne~t
''1'''-'" ~ "- season ..
where t.wop8cks ofcig.arenes valUed A mid~ay dedication cerero'on)'
at: 3 were taken. , S.ilturday was.a~tended.by more than

-- Criminalltespass was reported 3,000 people who braved 90.p[us-de-
in~~~o:~n:s~~. grec heat. '

.~...... Thousands more watched a later
in the 200 bloc of Elm StreeL No cxhlbltion and performance inside
~=e~ waslqXJ1ed .dcsignedto show olfthe facility's ice
in the 100 blOCkofSrevam. Noassau1t rinks, football field, basketball court
wasreported ..' and other fearutes,

__ Burglary ora residence was By the end of the day, 35,000
reported in the 400'blo<:k of Avenue visitors had eorne and gone, officio'is
:!k~:OUleOniqoorva1ued at $38 was sai:~h~ opening festivities., ~hiCh

-- Burgly ·of a' residence was indudedpatriOticmusicandaOyovCll'
repcx1ed in the 2(X) bloc of West Ninth. by a squadron of F-16s of the Texas

__ Burglary of ,a building and Air National Guard, were joined by
Gov. Ann Richards.

unauthorized use of a motor vebicJe "Even in Texas where we like to
were reported in the 600 block ofNCI1h refer to everything as big. this
25 Mile Avenue. build ina behind me Wilh its nine acres, -- Aggravated. assault and ,criminal '
mischief were reported m.the 100 block. of roof is im,pressive, but it's nO,I as,
.of East First big as the bean ,of San Antonio and

its ir.e.nple..'",said Ricbards: '~- Thirteen ciuuJions wereissued r~.
and-there weretwo minor accidents Thedomeopeningwasa.milestone
with no injuries. ::.anAntonip. Mayor NelsonWolff

The fire department was "There are day- s in the life of a
to a D fire in the

City otticiet« swor:n' in ,
The oath of office is administered to the .new Hereford mayor. Bob Josserand, by retiring
mayor Tom Leflate, during the Monday evening City Cemmissienmeeting, Also taking
the oath were Dennis Hick .newly-elected commi sioner, and Silvana Juarez who was returned '
to office in the May election.

Opening
of ': ome
ce ebrated

unday
, ,

r

-- - -~- - ------ -- -~

Here are excerpts from Tuesday's
Hereford Police Department daily
acuvuy report:

•• A 32-year~ld male was arrested
for publi intoxication.

-- A 34 -year -old male was arrested
for inhaling volatile substance,

.. A structure fire wa report,edal
820 S, McKinley. It is still under
invesugation.

-- Theft wa reported in the 400
block of Blevins. The complainant
reported a purse. and items, valued at
$96, were taken from a locker at
Hereford Junior High School.

.- Criminal mischiefwasreponed
at Jack Griffin Apartments, where a
fencc was damaged, causing $150
damage.

-- Criminal mi chief wa reponed
in the 200 block of Avenue I, where
windows were damaged by pellet. or
BS gun,

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 200 block of Gough Street.

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
in thc 100 block of Beach.

-- Criminal mi chief was reported
in the 80U block of East.Third, where
a vehicle was spray painted, causing
about $700 da:mage.

. - Harassment. by phone was
reported in the 100 block of North 25
Milc Avenue.

-- Theft was reponed in the 200
block of Bennett Street, where' a
ja . n y rnr y
member. No charges were filed.

-- As ault wa reported in the 400
block of Schley. No charges were
filed.

-- Reckless driving was reponed
in the 100 block of Beach.

-- Sev n citations were issued.
There was onc minor accident and
one major one with injuries.

_. Th fir depanm m w
dispatched to two calls.

Here arc excerpts from Monday's
Hereford Police Department daily
acuvity report:

.- A 38-year-old male was arrested
in the 600 block of Irving for criminal
trespass.

-- Domestic disturbance was
reported in the 300 block of South
Texas. No assault had occurred and
no charges were filed.

-- Minor in pos ession of alcohol
circumstances an abortion could be charges were filed in the 200 block
performed. of Kingwood.

.. An abortion may noi be -- Criminal mischlefw.as reported.
pert'orrnede.xcept by a physioianafier in Ihe 600 block of Columbia. Dri.ve.
... the physician deLermineslhat. in A windDw valued at $200 was
the physician's best dirjcalbroken.
judgment. the abortion is necessary," -- Criminal misch 'cf w reported
[he amendment said. in th 200 block of South Main.

For example. an abortion sought -- Criminal. mischierwas reponed
solely becauseof'the sex of . - unbOrn in the 200 block of Juniper. Egg
Child. "(auld be prohibited under the were thrown ara vehicle, causing $5
proVISion. damage.

The amendment parked-:- ted. -- Theft w -. :reported in the 600
debate among male and female bloc O'f Nonhvenue K.-here a
lawmakers,. who .wappedjab ever dog valued t.$SOwasmken.
the .isslllctOIi more. than an hour. . -- Theft. .reJM;Jdedin the~OO

"In my 11 years h re in this bJoct'ofCataJ .bere'_bikcva1ued.
House. J' ve never seen a women t$70 WI 'aaken.
come and oy pena1ties for .. Ab om .ntofchiidreD w
abonion.lt.taJways been men - men reported in lhc 20cf bloo . 0 , t
who U)' to tell u what we hould do. Gracey. Th isWl ~-.:-invc tiga-
or _houJd nDt do wilh ourselves." tion,
--'dRcp.lrmaRan,gcl.D-Kingsville. -- Fifteen ci '011- were' ued,
"Don"t und lima us,' -There - - one minor accide l with

Rep. ~tricia, 0- y, wbcL_·d. '_ no injuri .
,0,,0 - ·nion.cII '_ ·'-umt- e flfO '~_parUrlent '
- ~-::-dIne.nt .. I " 1:.53,I;Un.kL du-m r

:fi .-in, lhe 2.00 . ·Iodt aiming_ The
d ,- Cht. w.- . dt-:atched., '7.:39

U, •6Oand.P- k Aven to
-turned

Police Beat
in the 200 block of Kingwood for
OWl and driving white license
suspended.

.- A 39~yeat-old male was arrested
at Union and Avenue E on a warrant
for no seat belt.

-- An incident was reported inlhe
300 block of Star, where the
complainant said she heard glass
breaking and wood being 10m apart,
Officers checked the area and feund
a. storage building with a broken
window, but the 'Owners were not
home LObe notified.

-- 'Dog bile was reported in the
1600 block of Blevin , The dog was
picked up and taken to the vet for
ob ervation.

-- Bike theft was reponed in the
1100 block of Gra:nd Avenu.e.

.- Theft. was reported in the 11O()
block of West Park Avenue. Taken
were baseball and basketball cards
valued at $13.23. Charges were filed.

- Criminal. mischief was reporterlin
the 700 block of Blevins. wherea front
door was damaged in the amount of
$50. -

•-Cri,min...aimischief was reported
in the 400 block of Ranger, where eggs
wefe Lhrown Bt.a building ..

-- Criminal miSchief wasreported
in the 800 block of Plains. Two
juveniles allegedly threw rocks at the
complainant's vehicle as they drove
b u:" lh n~;.,~~.~~......_
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an event that marks a turning point."
said WoJlf. "Today. we come
together onthe silver anniversary of
HemisFairto Qpcn th~ Alamodornc,

The Hereford Police Depa:rtmcmisrequesting;inronna;tionabouUhe which was,built and. paid. for in cash
burglery of a residence in theW00 block of S. Ranger. The 'offense ,happened by aU of us. U

on 3-11-9'3 between 1 and 3 p.m. The totaLestimate ofitems ltaken and
damage was $550. ltcms taken included a Canon 35mm camera with The Harlem mobetrotters,the
nash and collection of silver coins. Anyone having information which University of Texas Longhom Band,
leads LO the arrest and indictment in the Crime oHhe Week. will receive the OT Express Gymnasts and
a 500 r.::w •. yin' n orm __ im _y r m __-w ing _ .
criminal activity is urged tocallu.c Clue Line at 364·CLUE. AUcaUers 'Kadavy .and -Naralie and I Wayne
may remain anonymou b~ using a code name or number. Seybold were exhibition perfonnen.~--------------~~~--~----------------~

C.RIMESTOPPERS

Hospital
'Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Elmer Combs, Presley Cortez,lnez

Cox, .RaIph Maes and.Anita Quirino.
, NEWBORNS
Mr. and MIS.lose D. Espino are the

parents of a baby girl, Joanne
EdLuvigens Espino bom March 30,
1993. Sbe weighed 8 pounds. 4
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Perez are
the parems ofa boy. James Lee Perez.
Jr. born ~y S. 1993. He weighed 8
pounds, 6 1/2 ounces..

Mr. and Mrs•.Ricky .Don Bentley
are tho parents of. girl. Kasara Dwan
Bentley bcm~y u, 1993, She
weighed.'Jpounds 1.5 III ounces.

Mr. and Ma. Dortal Wtlson Rieves,
Jr:. are the ~ts of a girl, Lauren
:Elizabelh Rieves beD May 14, 1993.

heweigbed6pounds.lO 1140un •
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'TopJHS tudent-
,Thu- day'_HCIefoId.Juni rHighSchoolawards
hi hli,ghtcd by lit namin· of the,' two tuden

ad~mic gr,- r , among the ,eighth grad s, Th
Co.ry S'cbumacher ,and Ca fe -AbAey~

semblyw
- \

with the top
honoree arc
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·Officers installed at
" ,. . .' .

study club meeting
pre ident; Mary Beth White,
secretary; Mysedia Smith, treasurer; '
Beuye Owen,reporter; Walser."
parliamentarian, and ,Beuy Taylor.
historian. ,

Commiuee repons were heaid:
Carolyn Baxter, representing the
project committee. announced thai
Brent Flood was the club's.
scholarship recipient. He received
$500 from the club. There were 26
applicants ..

Smith read a note of appreciation
from Ken Rogers, who receruly

.. underwent heart surgery.
Betty Tay:lof, 'Georgia, Sparks an~

Mary Herring win serve aschalrmefi
for aclubtrip in June to Hershel and
Ruth Black's hornejn Ruido o, N.M.
Sixteen members plan to anend.

Hereford Junior High Junior Smith asked for discussion on
Historians met for the planning of 'changing the club's annual ChristmaS

, summetactivitiesforthechaptCrwith tour of homes to October. The new
Candice Campbell" Chapter President, date of the lour will be announced
presiding. later, 'Smith. Glenda Marcum and.

Summer plans include visiting the Judy William,S w.ill serve as tour
Quartethorse Museum in AmariUo an~ chairmen, .
the Square House ~uSCl.lm in 8rom.low .aocepted her new duties
Panhandle on June 2 and a trip to ' as president and distributed Iists ,of
Lubbock in Juiy~The group plans to committees for the new club year.
take a guided tour of the local museum Theclub decided not to have secret
before school is ouL ' .pals this summer as ithas previously

Fund raising projects discussed done for many years. .
.include selling pens, pencils and Bromlow presented a lovely
folders at school inLhe fall and the scrapbook, compiled by Baxter. to R 0; d " d ht ;i t d
production and sale of ethnic recipe Wal er showing all the club's events - eS!I ents -_au g," .e re I'ec e'
cookbOOks" All of che work in the ifonheop8S1 year. She was also givcn
production ofthecook~kswmbea,bcallJitiful plece ofcrysta] 'for lh, p.' . Ire' 's' Jden- 'It ot orqan "I'IZ·,a.,,'t'"I'IO·, II~,,'Idone by the students and,hopefun),. 'club members, , •
at. times with, help from 'parents. Walse~ expres cd her" ":. of

Involvement - in" the "Jubilee" erving as president and s .• "Club Trish'a Teel.daughterofJetryand . Alpha Chapter of Alpha Zeta, an
celebration inAugust isbeing plarined. members are 1ike a gi ftl will al wayS Denise Tecl, 'was recently elected the agricu hural honor and crvice

. Thechapterwouldliketopmnaboolh treasurer.' For where your treasurer 1993-94 president of the AggieCatlle fraternity, and is the 1993-94.
as well as hav~ a fl~t in ~ep~de. is, there win your heart be also."', Women where she has been an active ccretary of Scribe. She is also a

Thechaplertsalsomvesugabnglhe (Matthew 6:21). . jnember Jor twc years, " two-year member of Saddle and
po sibilityofthe"A.doptAHig~way" . Attending were Baxter, Black, Tri ha ls ananimalscieseemaior Sirloin Club.
program and r~h1~$ the ,h~~tory Bromlow, 'Clark •. Linda. Cumpton, at Texas A&M University and plans
of some of Hereford s buddmgs. Herring. Barbara Manning. Marcum, to attend vet. school. She will be
Helpingwilh,the,or:gan~tion of JW'!ior Laeon Nieman~ Owen. Nancy working this summer at the Brian
Histor.ian Chapters in He..cfom High. PaelJ.old, THciaSims.Smhh"Sparks, Animal Clinic fo.1'Dr, Katherine
SchoolandatBoysRanc~areprojeclS Debbie Tardy" Taylor,. Marline Wheelcr, DVM.
for the summer and fall. ~ I, Watson. Walser, While and Kay Hall. The student is a member of Texas

Attending the mee,ting were Daniel . '.
Canez, Tony Qarcia. Chris Briones.
Clay' Brown, Chip, Barnett. Ryan

"Manning. Lauren Hansen, Jim Moudy,
Bambi Brethoue, Lesli~ Poarch, Heath
Henderson.1YsonFoerster, Kris Friel, '
Justin .bandrum, and Andrew .DeIToro.

La Madre ,Mia Study Club
conducted usennual installation of
officers Thursday ,evening following
a dinner served in the dining room of
Deaf Smith General Hos,pitat

.lnstalUng officers {or 1993-94 was
..the Club's outgoingpresidcnt, Nicky
Walser.

Francyne Bromlow will serve as
new president; Merle Clark, vice

Summer .
activines
p1anned

I,

Focus
on trends

"Protect and Serve" is no longer just
a cop's motto. Ithas expanded_to every
person and. company concerned with
loday'senvironmental woes. With
scary statistics like "'A:mericans lise 2
itl mimoD plastic bottles every hour
of every day,'" something had to be
done. .

The concerned consumer will be
glad to hear some solutions have
already been t in motion and are
gaining celebrity status in the Eco
world. CarJee Corporation, a premier
producer of polyester fiberfill" has
teamed up with WeUman, Inc.. the
world's Jaq:estrecycler of plastic
bottles and createdIEcOFU". Wellman
buy back U1ecOnswuus' empties and
transforms them into a fiber, branded
Fonrel EcoSpun," that can be used for
carpet, filling for pil1ow~mforters
and other products. EcoFil is the only
recycled content fiberfiU (made from
Fortrel EcoSpun) available for 'crafts
and sewing, Fiber generated from
recycled sOda bottle and .recycled
polyeste.l' fiber is blended and 'made
imn a soft. dUJable, purified and hypo--
allergenic fiU lhat's resilient. machine
washable and dryable. craners who
have used EcoFil have .found it beuer
than premium quality virgin fiberfill.

Military.....

Muster
Marine Pfe. Avery D.PaJt;s. son

of Jack and Georgia, M ..Patks ,of
Route .1.Hereford. ret:eDt1y completed
me School of Infantry.

During lbe' course ,al Camp
Pendleton, Calif., students received
classroom insrroctioo and panicipaled
in field exercises involving iofanLrY
tactic .constructien and camollOage
of fighting positions and the ~se of
mines, demolitions and intra-

\ company comfll~msequlpmcnL

New off;lcersinstalled
Members of the La M.-adre Mia. Study Club met Thursday ev.eni:ngin the dining room of Deaf '
Smith General Hospital to install officers for 1993-94. Those serving include (seated' from
left) Betty Taylor. historian; Francyne Bmnllow. president; Mysedia Smith. treasurer; (standing
from left) Bettye Owen, reporter; Merle Clark. vice president; .Mary Beth Whi,te. s~c~tary;
and outgoing pr-esident, Nicky Walser, parliamentarian.

,Trisha received ,8 four-y,ear
"HOUslon' Livestock Schol'arship
p.resentedby M... and Mrs. SLeVen
Lastobica during the annual Saddle
and Sirloin banquet.

n
7 to 8'-p.m. Wednesday, May 26, 1993,

Hereford, Se~i,o,rHigh School
Contact John Matthews 363·7625

'Time
Computer Concep
Computer Concepts Lab
Freshman Composition I
FreShman Composition II
Masterwork,s of Engtish.Literature
Govlsmment ,ofTex8'Band U.S.
History of the U.S. U
Intermediate gebr.a

5 -7:45 p.m.
S - 9:50 p.m.
7 - 9:.45p.m.
7 - 9:45p.m.
7 - 9:45p,.m.
7 - 9:4'S,p.m.
7 - 9:46p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.

Staff
Staff
Staff
Cheri M. Zinck
Cheri M. Zinck
,sev,eroReyna.
Ma;;lm Manchee
Ra(nd Barber

Natalie Sims
CONTINUING .EDUCATION
Tennis for Children
(ages'S - 12)

10 8.m. ~Noon
(June 7 ~18)

MTWTF

AmariUo College thtJllk. Hereford and 'he Hereford
'IIIIe".rule.n'School Ditlricl for maid,.. thi. etiueotlonol
ol'portul&i~ pof.i61e tAre.,gh. a eooperaliue linking of'your

eommunily, schOol d'i8lrict and' AC.
An Equal-Opportunity Community College

" ,



Public

I'

•111m
]-e,rd

I~
$6;000.00

NonrecurrIng
$21()()11OO

. Penens who n hto comment on this,app/lcationsholilld notify
tbeCommis$ionbyJ~'10~·1993. ~tSf~furtherllnformatloo' I:
sholIId be mailed to the P\i:JIic Uti it)' Commission of Tp.xss, 7800 Shoal
Creek Blvd., Suite 400N. AustIn, Texas 78757. Of' you may calJ the Public
Utility co.rnri'Iission, Publlc'll'Iformation Office at 512-458-0256,. or ,
51~ teletypewriter for the deaf.

. I
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- D P 'Um:eO
I, shoto .UI 5-II's·.·· .. Eeam. • HerefoidandPam_
'I ' t. I I, I . I I. 'h 0 Ii -cr. lC3proc'
. -- - , ,U 0 l'of1hc &r5IICam. '

, H .35 ronlle Herd-the0- :-~',s _nondin 20 - . ~u:l on1~131
, H' di '. "cb are til 001

ooes used 10 select ,the aU-d" uict
teams include, .343averqe.11 bits.

3.-·1S ' ru and RBI. , '
.Head so' as known for hi

~ng arm ;in rightficld. :Hc had
sev,en as i I:S ror IhC)leaIi. aU bU[lone
from the ,ouLfaeld. S3IiUJi said,

Ramo played fml- base and
pitched eUatc.aughLlndi mel,
he balled .393 - iUt 13 hilS and eight
RBI. He baaed .3S3 for the year and
dro e home 25 of me Herd' toW of
163 run . Hi on-base percentage
(. 23), lugging percentage (.439)

Tonigb~ the :e Yoik' Knic - and' fielding percenmage (.919) aU
could' ,wrap up' Iheir Eastern, were among the Rerd's best,
'ConJcreQC,c' mifin ,ifdn~ydefeat Brummett 'baited '001y '.U6 lin
the ChwtotteHornets. The Knicks di uicI but made up for that with hi ,
hoM ,8 J,. J ed,ge.and a 'lictory at borne glove and by ge~gon base inolher
woUld send them .a,gain t lhe But. ways: be' alked five limes and was

In adler marches tonigbt.Houston ' bitby piLCbestwice in 4istrict play for
is at Seau and San Antonio is at an on-base ~eof .344. He had
Phoenix. Both.series are tied 1-2. two outfield assis,lS in district play.

@.
Soullhwestern IBell
Telephone of Texas

B, H -etc
p.~pmU ri-t

RICHFIELD, Ohio (AP) ~ The
il lion so eerily irnilar.
1:'chael Jordan ,couldn't heJp

thinking _k '00 l. 9.
•• Vi dream, 1 c:b:aUeo e: like

'his. "haf very~ imilai mOll, h .
positive lhough," Jordan

10nday nigbl arte~ be
another once-in"a-lifebme at the
bw..zer to beat the Cleveland
Cavaliers 103-101. nding the
ell'eago Bulls to Eheir fifth traJg&
Ba tern Conference finals.

/

GO -IN--
"36 Months 4.26% .60 Months 5.10%

$5,000 miDiMum deposit, ,$5',OOOmi.nim.um. deposit
Federal. m..n..I.p 10 llao,ooo. ,CD. available, from iutitutiODII utionw:icle. &neT information
.valla .. ,OD ........ Q be 11\lbJe« to ~ peultJtor eqwithdnwal. Effectiveji'UWS

SUbjec&.t.o, aYaUabtltty. SiDglIe,iDIerul.

Ina partne hiparrangement between the YMC.A and Deaf Smith
eneral 0 pital,YMCA membe and program participants 18 and

older can sign up nowat the YMCA for preventative health wellness
~c~~ni~gs.Cost is,only $30~OO._.pe. r pe~~n~!~e regular I~tto an
individual fo the tests, and :screenmgs proVIded IS m excess c)f $200..00.

Screenings will be conducted by
. DSOH and:YMCA staffbeginning
May 22nd,on the third Saturday of
each .month at 10 am. ScreeniDP
'will include tlJe fono~ areas:

A com1petitlve alternative t,o'your,-
current link with the out ide
business world I ,

e,
-I
._,ClWllNlWV Ai_
e, 91111U8
• AlCD'IIOiCb'IIlbnallan
-8I1.teI
• SIIlfRIlv FldOl

ISBUSINES lOW?
MARK ·1 I PLACIE i

, .

·th an' warl
64 2030

Can the Hereford Brand.. -
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No day' at thebes,ch
Hereford's Cecelia AI.bracht blasts our pf a sand trap at Au tin's .
Jimmy Clay Golf Course during the state golf tournament, which .
was held Thursday and Friday, The Hereford girls claimed third

place in the Class4A competition. The photos below show
othe~ members of the Hereford team in action on F:riday.

. .
~'Throwin:g IJt state ,
1 Hereford's Steven Blealaunches the shot put during tOestare
. track meet Friday in Austin's Memorial Stadium, Blea's best
throw of 56 feet. 7 1/4 inches wasgood for a third ..place medal.

I.

. ,

tournament Friday in Austin. Coplen lost in the-first round,
6-0,6-2. to Jonathan Creath of Austin Westlake. Creath went
on to lot in the championship match to Tim Oosterhous of
Texarkana .

AL'L-D,ISTRICT ..--~, ---
Randall was bombed by District

2-4A champion 'Frenship--9-1 on
ridayand 15-5 on SMut y. Bor er

provided a challenge for 2-4A nmner-
up Plainview but still lost 9-5 on
Friday and S4 in 12 innings on
Saturday.

AJl~disU'ict teamsare not released
until all teams in the disu:ict are
through for the season.

McBrayer. jr., RandaU; Michael
Wise, jr .• Caprock; and. Berkley
L onard, jr., . nd ll, 0 • Ri hard
Wakefield. sr., Borger.'" -

A.O. THOMPSO:N ABSTRACT
".~"'INY

The d l.s U ic (' spIll yo ff
representatives didn't last long in the
playoffs, as co-champions Randall
and Borger were swept in best-of-
three bi-disLrict series.
!

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow- - - - - -

P.O. 18ox 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·'6641
Across from Courthouse

Anyone, who is interested, please
come. to, 'the na'xt meeting or contact
any of .the following' people:

.1hcmas Large (364-5605),• Jill Zstz9d1e
(364.Q070 or 3644886)

·Jin Hastilgs
(364-8252. a364-6459)

• Ray IHastilgs (364-1043). .

•San Hastilgs (364 2942)
We wiD be 100 '111for you.

Membership is $2S a year ,per family.

.: W,eare ,starting a non-profit o:rg~'ni'zati:onf"orall4 ..Wheel drive owners
in IHereford & sU1r.r,ounding areas, Our pllans f'or' 'this ,organization is to:
• 'Provide' f~m'nyentertainment • Adopting a highway tor h Ipl'ng
(cookouts, river runs, lots morel) our envlronm nt
• Fundraisers, for charities, .
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Local piano students
to play Wednesday

Thiny-five local piano :students N, V., and a doctorate f"om the
have registered as candidates for University of Colorado. Boulder,

• membershlp . in the National, Colo .. At both institutions. she was
. Fraternity of Student Musicians, awarded a fun-tuition teaching

sponscred by the National. Guild ,of fellowship.
Piano Teachers. Teacher Division of Dr. Strecker first served as an
the AmericanCoUegeofMusician-s, assistant, professor of music at
of~hichlheir'teachersaremembers. Incarnate. Word College in San

Thisg~oup of young plano Amonio for five years. The Iast three
hobbyists will' play in lhe National ,of which she served as chairperson
PianttPlayingAuditionsWednesday of lhe music department, She has
al ~hrist's Church FeUowship and been recognised by lile National
will be judged by Dr. Judy E. Association of Schools of Music as
Sllccke.r of Fritch,

SwdentS who wiit bep anicipating- an outslandi~g commu~il'y leader,~d
~ she was nommated, 10 the Outstanding

in me auditi.on represent the classes Young Women of American Program.
of Frances Parker, Cappy Cory, Dr. Strecker was an associate
Evelyn Hacker. aU of Hereford;' professor music and chairperson of
Johnie Wallers •.Fnena; and Shirley the music departmentstSt. Mary of
Pcagram, Canyon. the Plains College, Dodge City, Kan.

Performing [rom Hereford will be for three years. before .assuming the
Amy and Heidi Ruland. Hell y and posi lion as head of the music
Lisa Coneway, Candice Campbell, depanmentatFrankPhimp~College
Kimberly Scott, Robert Reinauer, in Borger in the fall of 1992.
Stephen Cloud" Flint Dollar. Karon She has performed solo organ and.
Harder, Aaron Hendrickson. Jana piano recitals in Colorado. Missouri,
Baird, Laurie Gilbert. Amber Kerr, Texas, New York, Kansas and
Krislin •. Daniel and Andrew Louisiana and is a judge for the
Carnahan. Amber Vasek, Julie and Natlonal Guild o't Piano Teachers.
Janae Schlabs, Cameron and Leah Sheh,s'adjudicated.n~iner?us_piano ..
Tumer and Riley and K' Ii Halt. :' and choral cornpeunons In Texas;

Dr. Streck:er is a nauveof Amarillo Oklahoma. Ccleradoand Kansas,
and has a background of outstanding Over U6.447 piano pupils of the
musical education. and experience ..' nation will be paJ"ticipating in this,
She holds a mastersde~ee from the annual national piano-playing event
Eastman School of MUSIC, Rochester. being held in ,840 music centers of the

country, Each entrant will' be
,certificated,given·.a gold or bro"ze
embossed pin. a year's membership
,jn the Nalio~atFtatern ity of Student
Musicians and Piano Hobbyists afthe
world.-

WeddJnllnromiatlon must be IUbmlUed by
5 p.m.,Monda, to be Included, In the next
SunuIBralld. WedcUftJJnronn.Uon rOl'lDl,
:as well as thOle'or en ... ements and
sJtowen,are av.llible.t the news otrke,3 13
N.Lee.

Refreshing yourseltwith tea after
exercising can be part of a heallhy
routine.

AWARDS

"Beware 'of
endometriosis

Gardening. a the Gaz bo

:rwo Deaf Smith ,CouOly 4·H
method demonstration (earns
presenledprogram~ for members Q.f
the Hereford Toastmasters Club
recently when the group met ar the:
Ranch. House.

"Solve the Landscape.Puzzle" was
the title of the presentation given by
Josh and Justin Howley, children of
Jac;:k and Maggie-Howley.Beisy and
Anne Weaver, children of Joe and
Linda. Weaver, ·ss.v,e a Pl'CseoUltion
about dust mites titled "Who's
S.leeping In Your Bed?" .. The 'teams
were inten.iewed by MaJ'garet Del
Toro and Dee Hamillan. Members

The Beaudfication Alliance bas
dcsignalCd the zinnia aslbe official
floweroC·OIII' commwUty;ancl we.lqJe
you allwiU fdl, your beds and. borden
wilh Ibis lovely and e(IIBY 10 grow'
·annual. and tIUIy mac HellCford a
"sight 10 behold" in 1993.

of' the ,club ,evaluated the 'teams
preparing them forcompetilion at the
4·H District Roundup, which was held
Saturday at West Texas State
Un iversit.y. Hen:lonI, .... I'IIIUbII ••• 11I'OCW'J1Itor'a

President Gay la Sanders presided .dftl'tlle IIIdae of:~lItnfcrd 1rMd.
over the business meeting and. the Shop ... BfUd tIieIt ,1Mt,.,.r
invocation was given Dave Kimmel. I'"OC~ at •• 0' Hereford'. n..
Linda Minchew ICd the pledge. . .Upenl.,..l
, 'ChariesMinchewscrvedas·timer \

and Jo~ Weaver was Toastmaster- --c..pnII1~CIIJ'II.atlDall""lDdII
.""'em..lPOI'Uud ............ Deafs.ltllc._., .".,. ONLY a 'Ae Henford
Br.n. GGocIIlftNUId'oocIlHlur, ...... !p
•• be,r. Lute.,. or ..... MIl,., fit ••
Tile Br.nd!

Liver will be more tender if you
soak it for [WO to duee hours In milk
or tomalO juice befo{e .broiling or
frying.

By CARMEN FLOO.D wall of the home. ConIroUin. bindweod is not only
Here we are, already in the middle a problem CO" you. buI fm us as well •

'of May,. and gardening projcc:ts'and Now is a good ,time 10 spray for and lhallcflM is in fllli swing at this
planting _ heavily WIdelway all OVa" dande1ioos. and in JW1C wc have 811die time. MainIenance and planning seem
Hemf_ Here 8~ the Black HOUle treesjf and shlUAnbs Checkedfand spra~ed 10be what fills most Monday morninp
GIrdcn. it is no different. except tbaI ~ssary'. ounce 0 prcventipn for us now. In Ibe next few wceb
we pobably havcmanYlDOmwmken uuly IS worth a pound o.f cure. and many weec;I'sccdsthauR gmninating
than most gardens in the area. . more. You may. have _OOUced ~.au., now will become ,1Ipp8I'aIt. and

The spring blooming tulip$ and &he II'CIeS ~ from Ihat unCimely weeding and waferinl will late Ihe
daffodils are just a beautiful memory ~ two falls ago ha~e been 'llten Iionl·s shire of wort lime here.
now and .most of the planting Qf out. and .~Iaced by dia~t .types Each of lbe lriangular beCk,
annuals and perennials has been which WID not onlr be beautiful. ~~. swrounding·the gazebo is bc:Ird=d
compieU:d. Tune now 10begin the rose we hope. mom re&lSIaIlt 10our ~ wiab boxwood. and cluysanlhemum.
progmn of spraying and feeclin,g.We ,w,cadler ~ges, and sometunes ,and we just reccmJy dug and thinned.
feed with a good balanced rose food diffICult cJnn~. ~. the ~Ie ones .oond the Brides
ona monthly basis, ,and spray the 'WF are looking at removing. sectlOn. Tbe new plants gleaned wae·
plants bi-weekly for insects and Rose of Sharon Hedge that lines rbe offered IOthc public at the planf:saJc
.fungus. Soon we win be rewarded by north and east comers, of the Gazebospoosored by the Hctefo'd BeautiflC8-
abundant bloom. we hope. The roes Garden since it seems 10 have lion A1llance on May 9. Our proceeds
beds (there are three), are filled nQw. developed so!Dc. p:robl~s." .,New wID cover &be COIl of.DeW VKiety of

, Knowing the facts about a disease with only a few to be replaced. but we ~groIlnd Iatti~ and :fcnang IS m rbe CIItMIA* In'Je wbidlwc)UdlBd IbaI
thalaffeclSQverfivemillionAmerican still ~~Pt donations for memorial Wlngs for us also. Any garden. ~y it's blooms in small roaeucsinstad of
women-ages 11 to SO. of aU income' ro.ses Ito be p!&Dtedhere. The plaques: 'YC!Y na~. 'is ~.ways changing. and singly. Wc are hoping ~twill be as
levels and ethnic gro"ps~could help . WIthnames listed are fixed. to the east this one IS no dlfferent . valuable to our garden as is anticipa-
prevent serious heallh IJ'OiJble. experts .,ted. -. .

agrrndomeniosis is'adisea5e in wllich 4-H dern0nstrati 0n5 9iven
tissue that normally covers the inner f ~fi '
surface of the 'uterus (endometrium) ~or . I '0as.· tm asters ,m,',~e'eti,n:9_:
is also found in~1her areas such as Ihe
,abdomen, onille ~ ovaries and
abdominal lining. bowel andbJadder.
resuhing in internal, bleeding,
formation of scar tissue and other
problems. Symptoms lO watch oulfot
include:

-Chronic pelvic pain.
-Painful periods; eSpecially when

disabling and/or increasing inseverity.
-Repeated .miscaniages. .
-Deeppain with sexual in1UCOUrSe.
-Chronic fatigue.
-Low resistance 'to infections.

Begun at Hardin-Sirnrnons -Exlensiveallergies and related
un!VerS1WlYhin Abilene in 192,9., prohiems.
na~on~ ,cadquartcrs are sull -Diarrhea andlorpa:infUJ bowel
mamunned m 'Iexas where rules and . movements with the period.
regulations are available on request.

, Cameron Belzen: Keyboarding
. Na.,hll,n BeL7.cn: Man. syStems, !perfect

S.muel, Casarez: TAAS Math, Perfect
attendance

Augustine C.stlllo: TAAS Math
R.lpb CaSCillo: Comm.Graphics
Ton)'.• CutlllOl Coneer.
ChrlSClna CellY': Law Enforcement U
OScar Cervantez: HeaUti Develop .•

. Robin Chandler: Perrect attendance
, ,[dall Cbll"arrla: U.S. HISCor),Dev•.

I ul Chav.tria: House Ikslgn
Mllrllm Chavarria: Clothing, Rcsqurce

Math
Rosario Chavarria: Pre AlGebra
;GiI'eg Chavcz: Cerillllcs, Eng,ILh IV,

R --earth & Dev.
,Ja$OQ Cole: Manurleaurlnl Systems
Julie Cole: .Enellsh '·AdYinced.
Kathleen Cooper: Government,

:EcOllom'l!=Si ~. .
Ramon Coron.; Ceramics, MlI'chlng

Band . . . .
Melissa Coronado: English I.Advanced.
Judith Cortez: Eng" hi'
Richard Cordnez: English IV
Justin Crlner:Perfcct .ttendance

aUendan.ce
Drluney Binder: Intro. AG
J'cnnlrer Black: Cosmetology.
Jeremy Bla'r: Perfect attend.nce . '"
Samant~a Borda]'o: Intro. to Business.
Joe Borden: Animal Science
Dawnilal Doy~e: Pre Algebra, Girl ·P.E.
RaJe.na Boy~u: Concert

. B.rllndon Doyles--Gearn: Bus. Comp
Appllc.UDn • G1)vern~f,lnt

Amy Bradl,:UIL Academic '
,Rober. Brlblescl: Geomelry ,
Decky Bridges: Enall h III Advanced,
M'1~helle Brock: Keyb'oardlng
Bnndi Brookh_": Englls' H. Health
Cllhin Brown: I.VE Food Service'
Marquise Dr"i)wn:PhYsical Scknee, 9th

football '
Chris' UrummeU: B.seball, root ball
Broolte Bryant: Art I, U • History

Honor
Erin Bulllrd: Symphonic, Volleyball.

UIL Academic

,j

ChrlsClna Flores; Economic.
babel Flores: World Gqnpby
James Floru:.'Enl"lII n
JOM Flore.: RelOUl'ee ~Ienc'
Amand. Foster: BeonOlilla Dec,.
Shan"011FOJter: Power 17atem1
Veronlell, Galle,IOI:Enllllh IV lI:onor,

Advanced Social Studle!l. U1L A.cadellllc,
.Acad~em~lc.Decathlon

. .Joey Ca.rda: Perfed Al.lend.nce
'M.rla Carcia: Pre Allebr~, perfect

attendance,
V.n .... C.rda: Health, Foods.

,Ronnte Garth:tl1L Academic
Prlsdl. Garza: Bill. Comp •.Appladons
R.amlro CalD: football
Michael Carla: TAAS Math
Tim Gee: ACCOU.UIIII, AI Bul. Co-.",
Tracie Gilbert: Calc:ulull!. Bu •• Compo

Applk.UOll_. AdYlftced A«ountlai. Band
E~lc.Gllley: Chemlstr,. UlL,.cademl.c,

S,mphonlc .
Ronnie Gomes: FO!Kb.n
Amber Grlmth: 'Government
'Chrl Guardiola: Geometry

George Kearns: Muchln. B.nd, Worl:d
,Arc., Studies, Corm: Gra.ph., U1L Academic,
Academic; Dec.thlon. .

Slad Kearns: ParentinK
CrY5tai K.ell'ey: ""0.1011 I.English It
Kelly Kelso: Algebra 11, English III

Ad'vanecd', 'Govemment
J.)' Kendall: Perfect' Allend.nee ,
Krl Kimball: Clothing ,
DrldgeU King: Government, EnglJlh In
Rhc.nnon Kil'kp.trldc: Conter1
L.rilsSll Kleukenl: UIL ACldemlc
He.lher KJ'e.ukilt.! £Con-omlcs •
Mleh.el Krlephauser: Ninth Fool.ball
Mark Kuper:-Sculplure
BUddy Kuykendall: Engllsti I
Tin. Lacomb: Foods
~IU Lllng: Foods
M'lchcUe "'nce: Food.
Shawn L.nce: Orllinterpretatioll. UlL

A.cademlc, One,.Ad Pia.,
Melinda Le.J: Geometry. Spanish D,

EnGlish IIAd"an~, U.s. History
Rebecc. Leal: En IIsh IV
Amy Llse.no: AII~. II. Spanish II.

Jo.nA Orosco: Pt-e.AlGebr. ' Nichol .. 'Tarr:Pn-Alpbra
Lance Ortiz: Concat, h'(ed AttendaDc:e SHiI. 1'nI: 0.....,
Marla Ortlt: Eeonomlcs De" DewI,H'no.n .. :.a-.,
Jeremy P.etzold: Wlldllre LonU no..ar. B De••
C .. dl,~key: National FOI'IIIIk: ~ ADd .............. :~ DlAdvUtCed

UIL Academic, One Act PlI,.Tllea'ter Arb '. Mandie 11Jer1•• : Select CIRiIr' .
Matt ".rker: Compl,lter Appllelil_1, FncI Tijerlllla: RIIOUI'CIIEqlItIi

UIL Academic Ann T,rreI: 'a.••1II1
Scott Parker: Ellalh Uiri •• T..... : N"UII 10,. Buketbal
Jamesp.yne: AdYanced Geometr" Hen.., Ten.: liB. H&aoI', .

Engtlsh I.Advanced. WorldHlstor,; Perfed ScoU Trull", .. : A_1"' I"
i\tteI\dance La. Tria: ESL

Jo'" Pen.: Boy. Cr.. Countr, K'* ..... ' Tn..... :0..Ad PI.,
Marlo Pen.:Or.phle Art., Lori Urba.c:&JIE: Heal ... Care
Teresa Pena: ShorthndINotetaldlll AI" VreIIe: TnuportadoD
R.udyPerea: 1.\'£ Leaclenblp, vueoop Freddie valeta: EnJU." U. C... m.
Alfredo Peru: Pre·Alpbn Gupilia .
Arturo. p~~ TAAS M.tb Liz Valda: HuI'"
BoiInle Perez~:Girls PE JH VaDllu: ED" .....
Juan Perez~R.eseardl.IldDey Iopwel't Pedro V.,..aJl: Pte.Allebra. UJL

tape Perea: IlftOrd Keeplill . Academic
Markell. Pwa: l.fonn.1 Geomeb7. ,.Salena \!'amer: .vIL Aaulemk.P.ace

Advuced ~arenUnl ElIgJ.... I, Hea.UI
S•• I Perel: Art JI. COIb.. :Gr.pllJai Domlnlo Vuqua: 04..&$,.·1
I ... Petrin: Natloaal Fore_ Laa-. . U-1lIII.V..... a:Ataebn II, IR1rOdudioll

. . loB
Tim Burkhalter: Orchestra,'Basketbali
Kelile Burris: Pt.y leal Sdenc-e
Rose CamarGo: Engl's ... I
Klnann C'.mpbe": Trllonometry.

Cbemi!ltrl
Glori. Clnls:VAC OrletUIUon
Pablo C.n .. : ReJOUtce HlIto.." VEH

Building Maintenance
Rene Cano:iloiOlylI
Cia), Cantrell: Golf
Albert .nhl: I OIJI' I, ttert:_

Itt nd.nee
Ism. ellCantu:TAAS BengUIh
Rya .. C.perton: T-ech. Theater. One Act

PI'l
Dustin C.rdInal: Comm. Graphic.
Mlchlel CarJlOII: GovernmeDt
JllOII CIIrllaha.: Perfed atteadoce
Martin Carn.han: Perfect .UendUllce
Lind. Caner: Ea-&UIIh,IJA.d,vaIlc:ed.

Jenny Davis: ~hemlstrl. Band
. Mlndl ,n.vls: Algebra I,Reanh
Henry DeLaGana:Economlcs
MelJssa DeLeon: Algeb.r. n, Spanish II
Johnny DelC'.do: Perfect attendance .
Melissa DeLllna: Pre Algebra, Pbyslcal

Science
Tommy Denton: UlL Academic,

Aead'emlc Decactdon
Nathln Diller: NFL; Pace 'Engllshl;

World Hi torI
Dominqlle Domlngue:l.: Goyernment
M.ndl DouR!lIs: NFL
Taw.nn. 'Drager: Eng'llsh I
Brandy Dunn: EnEIi h IV Adv.nced.
.r.rrltEdw rds: un.. .I\cademlc, One Ad.

Play
MJeheUe Emerson:. Band" UlL Academic'
Kirby Eubank: Art I
David Fa ....: Physical, cJence .

'H' Awards presented at HHS
Heather Kleuskens" ri,ght, a.junior at Hemford High School,
is presented a letter jacket byassi tant principal Ken Cole dtuing
Monday~s H Awards' sembly.. She wa one of S8 student
recognized for being in the top five percent of the class. Many
other academic achievement awards wen: p~ nted in a variety
of area . As isdrll Cole is ,as istant principal Mary Ontivero .

Justin Lueb: Manuflcturing Gr.ph
Chrlll Ly:ICI:. .Analy tical Ceometry',

p.nlsh II. Pace EftCUsh UI, Bu_lne _
Compu.ter PrOlrlmmlnl. Chemlstrl"
E~"Onoml(5, Academic Dec.thlon, Perfect
Attendance

Jo Jo Lytal: Enilish JV Advanced
Daniel Mldrlg.l: Boys PE
Katerlna Malour: VliL Academic
Karm Manchee:Algebn nHonot'I, PHe

English II,Perflitt A'ltendance
Qulrlna:Mariscal: ICT Coop I
Br,ent Mar,nen: Wotild, Hbtory. Tech

System.
Doroth)' Martin: World C .... ., ..,
S.mnthaMartln: Phylilcal Selau ..
AI•• MartIllO: Debate, UILAca4emIc,

OniAdPla:r .
• LeoIIard MarOnd: 10,. PE

LlDda Marti ... : [.ud 1I, U.s. BIItoI:7
Marlcela MutiuJI: e.ol... U.s.

G.ver.mal De..,
Marlin Martlaa~ NI__thFOoibaOI
Tun.ra. Mattlaa: Art m
Nicole Ma,o: ~.rtIID ...
DeauIMd:nckai:A .... ,. 1,l1li,...

Selena AII'aaced
Leal! McWllorter: Nall .. al F ..... k:

Leaa", .' '
'NltaUeMcWil4lrCtr: C_.lal
Mike M"'.,: CMCWt
S,;'.-a M" ·.:Eat.... ,•
IIaaaM :~. EatQllllI,

IntroducD .. to I U.s. Bbtorr
MIcIIad MII""-": c..nIa, .........
'will: MeDda: Eaatillt II
SII•• R Men_: rCT' Coop U
.cI'1IU'.Merar: JV GlrlTrKII: ~
'1'1- MerrkIl: J\I;",...II, eeramla

It a HoI : Ma • .rac...... S,..... J"'M--= N...... ' ... 1Mt
n B '1\I1IItliiVoileybaUB_ltIIi, lIJL.AcHtllla
St.....,.a_ U ........ MII"'r.: U.s•.Go.... tDeY.
a.brIII HIICkI.r. ~Ia Ja,.. M.!:;L Spul", II, Cl!1atIu,
Carol HUM: A.a'ldaI S-et'7, UIL 'r.a.o.Ia,C ..... AppllcatlaM,·Pafed

Aadelnk: AUlHaam
lab, lna.u:: Aca&.1c Deall.... .1eIIiArd M :EqI ... ,IV
Cia,. Jackloll: . arcbl-I •••• , M .. M : Plural_

conoml- VlL A.cad Jeo OMI A.d ... , .,. ... "1)" Nail: ... ...-rv
. ConnieJacu.: Mardli I ud. I NI_''': Ji'nadt I;x.,Ma -~

An Pia., WorM m....." UIL A Ie
Linda JleoItJ: .111 GeeMetr, 'VIINpJta: .........
Tom Jaral: II Ad, IIaII I BOIIGI1. U.s. H......,. UIL A..cM_k:
Rob.UI 1R llU.A _ Ie MbtJ 'NIdIoIIoII: IIMItIII Can,
Wnd J -: Ca . 0' -: Eat Ie., IL
JeJt lo :.,board... ',Meet "call_Ie

A ....
III,JowtI1: x.,......

J.... Kapb: MaUl C.... ~kI,

Vam','"

Quentin Guerra:
Manl,gement

Amy GuUemz:. Ph,... SdIIM:e. AcMnced.
Shannon GUI: Comm .•G...aphla
Heidi Hanller:BloIou1
Brandon H.Ie: Perfect aHendance
O.nIH:'II: U.S. History Dev. .
JametHlmer: Wildlife
MIn: Haney: PndS,*"" un.~

One Act PII"
Lee H.rder: ball III Honors, V.8 •.

Hlslor), Honor.
Tab HathLWII,: Perfect attendance
p.rrilck Hlyn: NFL, One' Ad PlI.1
~h., Hendenon: Alaebr. I,. lntro AI
FldeU. H,ern.'ndez:Goy.er,nment.

EconGmlcs, Academic Decatblon, UIL
Academic

Gilbert Hernandez: Pe A'I-ebr., Famn,
Lit-rna

Heather Hernande.: NF.L, Ora'.
InIerpreUIoR.IlIoIcV .. Ddt UlL ACIIIIen*,
OneAdPlIJ

Loul. Hernanda: Enlilsh II
P"'Kma B.r:nandd: Law Enronement

1
Ronnn Hernandez: ,Pre Alpb,.a
Rlnh Ren•• tId: En"I"'IVAdY.need~
Veronica Hernandez: Debate, ",IIcs,

OIL A:cademlc, One Ad'Pllr. Aademle
Decathlon.

Ilrlel Herren:: land
Non IfaTln:TAASMad\ o..c..r,
Dawld HidF:r. PtlJIIaI ScA.ceAdnDCed,

World HlItGrJ; 'TIdI 8,.....
Illcltard. HI.. : Perfect aUeadUCII
....... mp!N..... ror..k~.

ca.cert. UIL Aadentlc
Ternan RIP: Geometr,
Cra .. Hilt........: Foathll

B
He.ther Hodl,.::~ IIIh I Honon, 9t1l

etball
.ralldon Hotc ..... : Art II

Hlyle)' Lotkmllle.r: "Igebr. U. Art H,
Splnish I, Chemistry

Amy L~n.I·:D.E. C:;oop I.
Blanca Lucio: Girl PE

Bulin .. -MIII.pmen" Vatll" iFootbaD
, MlchaeI.Po"er: 11010&, I

. Brandl Pr.ter:: U.s:HIItOrJ
n....Radford: Sclllpblre
a.,. .. aamnJl: S".'III I, Ell...... n

Honen, Concere, Perfect A.IeII.allce
Mary Rami ... : EalIIIJIII
MldI.e, Ra.lre.z: A.to ""nol.,
11rrln1 R.mlra: Pn-Alpbra, World

Gqrapll:r
ereMllle.Ramlra: ~_ ...., D

Joannl kedebperpr: UlL Aca ... k:
Kasl Relnart: Bnlllsil R Adv.llc~

Keyboardlnl. BIoIo" I, 0.s.8IIto.,.
Terri KeUer: Perfect A'Heada.llc:e
Tr.d Reiter: Perfect AUeneluce
Pion Rey.a: Applied BloIorl

'CbuUy RIC:kmu: Spa"" I
Jerr, Rincon: Vanll, Footblll
Thoml. RObblnl: Scalph.1'II
.III.obI .... : Advanad WGI'd Procrt ••

UlL Academic
Clint Robl a: I trudMCI. to A,

Maula
A,rO .odd,: Marchi .. B.. d
AlidaR* Intonn.leeo.etrJ,-m
Heldl •• tnd: BloIOI1I H ....
A. Mlrle S ndan: :5,' U
K.... Sullo,.,,: E m
SueAilil S.tord:, ~n n H......

KefboanUnl
Corey Seotl! Graplllc A....
.....Secnll:N ' .f\lI:IMc .....
Lea~:".- ter~O"Act ,
JIIBleSe'If:ISpllll I,C ... C 1a
Kirk self: Re..rclil aM Dn ...,....c,

V.... " FDCICb .'To.,a SelIMa: eea.etrJ, .... [V,
AcadnlIe Decatlli

Sc.. ••• :Ala'" I, H -_~, WorN
HIltCII'J

Cl .... 811'1rle,: TAAS M.
LcnuoSi let: Pe-fect A........

»'.•141V_, ... ; Sc.lpt.~ Sp.n .... I
Siler" \l'er.nIOll: ACCOIInOa.1
J.nnlfer Vlllll ........ OJ
Adrllllli \'IIIaIrN&I: Pn-AJieIIn, FAtt

IAdYUced,. F..u
Rud, Vllarnal: Teck S1 .'
Lallie 'W...... : EllIe" III
A.... W •• er. .. "V ". elban
Dale W.lker: us, B ,.fie'"
Jerran:r " .... : PwfectJ.tleIIdaBCe

~ - ~VuIIIJ G II GeIf
JUI Wllaer:GoYerilment
Wend, Winick: Spes;'" Oommnlca·

&loti., YearbOok, UIL Ac:ad le
Rlla W.,I.I,. Eqll m
Cb;'. Wear: D.E. Coop :11
Beth Weathel"l, ~ Bi0I0I1 I. J'v Girls

Butetb.'11
Brudle Webb: Academic Decathlon
C ..... ldJ Weddel: MDdtI .. Band:, UlL

Ac:adHllc
Krllla Welt: Vanlt, GlrfI'Ihdt
Stephanie WIkea: A"ebn U
MI .... WlIlJa : C-etrJ. BloiOU

I. U.s. :H.. OI'J
Sltaroll WlI" .... I; A.... p.ce
StI."br,. WIIIoIt:UC.s. Hi ~OF' -
Cod, w:....... ,: AppllM .101ot7
S Wrt t:H_
K V a: JV·v.., ....,
Orilla Zall ... : lAw Eld'OI'aIaeall
MlrWlJIak! A..... I~ TAAS 'f.IItIIIII

Reeopldoa, u.s. B ~orr. GoftrD tnt
s.... ZlIICIl: PMti ....... IV~TIMI_

A..... vn. A 0..Ad ... ,

lobInl Sf.... : r.c-..ksJ-" ,..:v....,.QrII ... I1111....
Pwfed AllIHua

AIuadI! c...Ia,'lIIJ'*IiI
A.....

'D• .w
Erk

LOS ANGELBS (AP) ~TbneLoc.
therupy-YOioed~-wmcd«lOI'.
plays a cowboy 111 lIIe new rllm
"Posse." But inreal life, he say •bi
aunslinginl days are over.

Loc,. former member oflhe Clips
I~t gana in South Central 1.0
Angeles, says he's grown up • lot
recently - swmd in pan by Ihc birth
of his son three yean ago. Loc. lS,
i.raiJing the boy, I ~'1lI father.

·'Hi· birtb was lib • lIP on Ibe
: houlder, aneU gonM mesup." be
said inan inwview willi 1beOrInae
Counly~. "He needed
me around wben I'm 40 01' ~, '.
w 't aoinllO Ii IonJ a,dIe e
] W _.oinl.'

Loc. wbo mlde it bil wilb the bit
"'Wild 1bi.... n II t.hrlIlcd
willi hil bemovie 1ii the
MKQ~ftd~~~w.~



MUsr SELl. '91 Pontiac unbird
LE 4-doorl automatieo 'tranSDll,<i--II~I:-

si9n, air conditioning, power door
Inc~ I am/fm stereo radio,
antilock brake system. No o1d

I ,contract to assume, no back
payments to make, just need

E_y t/f0l1 "madllll) avoid ""ott In word Ads Ind re pon ibleparty to make
legal not~. ~1"I'PIOuId cal an.nIlon [o.ny bI' b.
,rien Immtd l.y .tI., tM 10", n• .nIon. W. wlUnot reasona: e mont ay payment .
'bereslXln."'QI"II'IOI'.thMOM,lrICDI"ractlnMltion.ln : CaU Doug Huld'erman in The
COWlof .rlOl'l by tM publ",.,., M Iddftton.lln • .,. "Credit.' Department, rlon a
lion WlU be publllhld, .. ,

Motors, 806/247-2701

ford
I Brand

Sin 1901'
'W·nt,. d :Do, InAlII

i ou Want It.
YOLI Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

~20S0
i=ax: 364 8364

313,N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClasaHIe(I MlYII1ltlng ,r,M are '~ad on 15 eIIP I
wonf1Df 11,,1 InM!'lIon (13,00 mlnimun1, and 11 C1Jnts
for IIOOnd pjIbIK:aJlon and thetNIIII. RIle. below
llFe bued on ~ec:ut"". 1lIIift, 110copy chang ••
'lfllig~t WDfII ads.

TIMES RATE 'MIN
, day per wOld .IS 3.00
2 da)"l J:* word .26 5.20
3 days per WQrd .37 7,40

~ ~a~ ==g ~~~ la.',ti
CLASSIFIED DISPLA V

CI Hieddllpqy nil• .ply 11) aI'-ldI no! HI
in JoUd-word11*-1'-- wIIhClPliont, bold 0' Iargef
I)'piI,lPICialPi!rlQlIIPI'! ng: C<IIPiralllll!.tI, FIaI.
1If1lS<!. Hi per cdttmnlndl: $3."'5 an Il'!Ch'ro( con·

. tu1 IV. add IOliaIlnarUoM.

LEGALS
Ad, "'01 legal nOI:lqMar. _ .. ror clallillad
dl,play.

ERRORS

-

1. A,RTICLES FOR SALE

'D,IET ,MAG!IC
30 LBS. • 30 DAYS

30 DOLLARS
I JOANtE AlCHlSON .1~17se

Welcome Portllle~rGood Somers:
Going places, having run,making
memories. troll througb Mer.le

,NOirman Cosme •.its & Gift
Garden while you are here.
Gr~ndpar,nt book, kids trip
diaries, touch activated door,
alarm, brag brooch rrames, Jesus
pins. elip and pierced earrings &
other jewelry. Alway cosmetics,
indudi'ng sun screen &t' body

ew and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas, $12.95e' ch. Hereford
Brand', ·13 N, Lee. 15003

To gj v ow y Black. Lab. part
Heinz 51, female, CIlU289-S896. Very
loveab e dog. 23629

I'
I

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 . Lee.to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD'
by ~OMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS player

.. Explorerof 3 Una
. 1804... sponge .
6 ....and his 4 Under the

!partner weather
11: Banish 5 Play·
12 Nouveau ground

fi·xtur.
8 Cookie

waste
7 Ilium 1- SatUtd.y·~ Ana.r

Rated 21 MGM buddy
8 Bible book mascot :34Tiff
t Parlman 22 Naughty 35 Menlo

of 24 Modern ·Parf(.
"Cheers- message middle

10 Music's :25December name
Jerome 31, for :36Twofdld

14 Vagabond· one' 38 ~'s
18.COmputer· 26 Blushing -Road-

. Ipli:looe link 30 Rigi panner . .
19 Caravan 3tSewing 31 Formerly "

stop machine 40 Epochs. ' ,
20 Shade pan 42 Wire unit

source 33 Bud's 43 Pop

To give lIWybi~, _uen :6 'wee.
old and uain:ed 10' - . tiuer 00.
64~I 10 from 8am~Spm

- -

3. CARS FOR SALE
- --

I
I I MU T SELL! ~92: M'efl ury

Coug r L, 2~door coup I

uto:matic: tran mlsslon, alr
~ndidoning" !power wind'ow',
power door locks, power drivers
eat, erul control, uti steering

wheel. power mirrors, Bm/fm
stereoca eUe, noo d contr,act lo
assume, no ba k payments to

. make,just ned" ponsibJe party
.In make rea .unable monlMy

pamenllii. Call Deu flul'der{JIan
in The redit Department,
Friona Motors, 806/247.·2701

_ ..LER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOnv':

FillJ' EIIbnatesi
For All Your EIhIIust .

call~W7650
, I1.------------.. I

1979 2·door '98 Oldsmobile luxury
sedan. Good running cendltkm, All

Arter 5 p.rn. call 364·2039 or
weekends. 23714

I

1985 Chevrolet C-IO SilVl'l3doPickup,
Brown, tan 305 V-S, $4950. Hereford
Auto Center, ~-0990-142 Miles

'. 23166

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LUBBOCK

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
COIISkIer tb _ bautll'ul ~u.s.ton:lll
built bome-3bd, den w/llrtplace

I I ,diniDlarea, breakrast DOOkt .l
, . baths, 3 c.eilin, 'fans, new carpel

Ik Dew nOM covering in kitcben
I "gue~ batb. _ i

II 1942 .sq,. ft. livinl ,space, double I
I garage, 011 liZ Bcft lotwitb water'

well located outside city limits in
North. Ter.ra Estates in' t.be
F.renship School Disfrirt. No city
taxes. ~'x1,.saorage bid" built-
in shelves, overhead Ugbts,power
outlets. .

, Assumable' VA loan _non-
qualiryin.a at 9% fixed. rate.

Fo~ Inrorm·.Cion cill
1· '793 ..9Z23

1989 Ford F'-1504x.4 .Bflown,.tan Auto
6 Power & air $7900. Hereford Auto

. Center, 364..Q990-142 Miles
23767

13 Spread-
able fruit
product

15 Caviar
16, Add,up
17-Diego

"8 Cuban
dance .

20 Jostle" 'in
away

29860
Minutes·

. re,poner
27.Ac1· as

conductor
28 Computer

.command
29 Methods
31 Vetoed

(51.)
32 Death
. V.~lIey

beasts
34,Blue '
31~The

Raven-
writer

38 Long
snak.

41 Christmas
treat

44 Use
4SMFalCon

Cr.est"role
• 46 Add up

47 Borders
DOWN
1COrdelia's .

father
2 Montreal

1983GM,C C·'}OLWB WhVRed V-8
Auto 52950, Hereford Auto Center,
364~0990·142 Miles 23768

I 982.Che\i'rolet EI Camino V..fJAuto
. Green Power ,& air $3500. Hcrefor1l

Auto Cep.rer. 364~0990-142 Miles
, 23769

I •

.1985 Dodge Ram Charger 4x4 V-8
Auto Red-loaded 56400. Jiereford
AUla Center, 364-0990. 23770

Mobile homes. 2 &'3 & 4 bedroom.
16 wid.e and double wide, free delivery
and setup, lowe t price ar undo
H06·894·7212 23681

1991 Chevrolet 8-10' Pickup. LWa, II
White 4.3 V-6 Auto loaded Low miles .
$8200. Hereford AUla Center,
364~0. 23771

--

S. HOMES FOR RENT

1978 Ford poW50 V-8 Auto Brown/tan
LWB power & air $2450. Hereford
Auto Center, 3f)4~O. 23773

st deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom ,effici.ency apartments,
S t.75.oo per month bills'paid, red brick
.aparunenlS 300 block We L2nd Street,
364·'3~66. 92~

1989 Dodge D~2503/4 [on pickup
white 360 V-8 Auto-Power & air"
$5500. 'Hereford Auto Center:

, '>'li"'1A

-
Nice, large, unfumi hed apartments.
Rcfrigc.i'med air, LWO bedrooms. You
pay only etectrlc-we pay the re L
·-305.<X>month. 364·8421·. 1320

4. REAL ESTATE
1~987Buick. LcSabre.A dr, SiJver/Black 1979 Chev.ro.lcl Caprice 4 dool'gray. ,

oof. V6 From wheel drive $4700. V-8aulOpower&aar.$1950He~rord.
Her ford Auto Center, 364-0990-142 Auto Center, 3644)990-142 Miles
Miles 23760 I 23763

Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath house, 1540
sqft plus 2 car garage, central. heal/ref.
air, remodeled, new carpet, ~""'YLL.i!":1 -.,.-----....-----~-

more. Centre Street. 364~804S.
. 23553

l360

sale 1989 I uZI:I Trooper, loaded,
, mint condition, Call 364-3366

8.5.; 364'-m 38 ,after.5 p'.m.· .
23727

1987 DodgcAri 2drblue,4cylinde-r
auto irans, power & air, $3750
Hereford Auto Center·364-099o.142
Miles ~3762

i990 Dodge DakQlaPWkup, LWB
I White V-6 Auto Power &. air $7500.
HCfieford.Auto Center, 364-0990-142
Mile 23765

Eldo rado Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished apts, refrigerated air,
laundry" free cabt ~ winci:, & gus ..
364-4332. 18873'For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

2 car' garage in Northwest Hereford.
1500 sqft. newly rernodeled,
assumable, low interest, 364·5846.

. 23734
Moving Special, :2 bedroom: stove,
fridge. water-paid. 64-4'370. .

. . . 22671}L '::.=;;' J1\ ;';'[i1r-4
Statewide Class~dVertising Network
Advertise in.3{)§.Texas ~w,~ fol"only $250. '.

Reach 3 ~10N Texans. Call1hi$newspaper for details.

America's J)esJ 'legitimate advertlJlngbu)'
, Is sUIl tile local newspaper that is Involved
I lin ,0.1: c!",,~unlt1.

1989 Chevrolet Scousdale 4x4 SWB
V~8 Aura Power & air, tan. $9950.
Hereford.· .Auto Centerj. 364-0990.

Office bldg.. on Highway 385, 2
o fices, foyer, kitchen, restroom area,
$375lmontbly. Call R.ealtor 364·1792.

23154

Fa sale 214·~.Needs ~ Could
paint for dow!) payments. 3 bedroom
1 3/4 bath. Marn Tyler Realters,
364·0153. . ·23795

Nice 3 bedroom. 200m with fireplace. Paloma Lane apartment, 2 bedroom
lias . double.. car garage.. Great available, central. air/heat, rang.
Jocau.~n~Nonhwest area. Call for fumi hcd,. water paid. 364.]255
appomtment at .~64-5560. 23808 9-5:30. M-F. 23229

, '1978 Ohevrolet Crew CabPickup, 4-dooc
V-8 454 auto power & air Black.$399S.
Hereford Auto Center. 364~90.

23776 - , ------~----------------

I

For rent. 2 bedroom, S175/monlhly.
5100deposit Pay own bills. 3644332. .

23733For sale 50 acres of land. $550.00
acre. Recently planted in blue
grass. LocaWd 1/2 Mile North
Northcut Fecdyard. CalJ J.L. Marcum 2 bedroom
at 364~90 or 3644125 23820 364:2131. duplex & water paid.

23804

For sale by owner: Very neat 3 .. -
bedroom 2 bath 2 car garage home For ,rent. 605. J~kson Street One
with sto~ cen~. CaJl364-6462 .. ,:bedr003·64_~9-ml'7·unf~lShed. No' peis,

. 23824 11.. • 21M7



, .

.CallJaney Allmon at the Hereford Brand, -364-2030"

Immediale opening to babysit one
child-preferably gir...-over age 2 in my

~home. Good meals, companionship.
'....-- .......------"!"""'I'llarge playroom, Christianatmosphere,

'BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY reasonable rates. CaU NYla. 364~6701
Dealerships avaUable. Port-O·· , 22913
Bldg. & -Port-O-Cov·ers. Low
investment cost; g"aranteed r~·
purdlaw.Goe:s ROOd with. ~xistinll
business with extra land.
Financing available. CONTACT:
Mike Wult, General Shelters

800-634-8103

3 bedroom. 2 bath trailer, washer/dryer
hookup, refrigerator and stove and.
garage. $225.00 monlhly wilh water
furnished.S

.......v.... ....... ,a. r.reworks. ' land outside
Hereford June 24lhn1 July 4 ..Make IUP'
Ito $1.,500.0()' Must be over 20. Pbone
\/210-622-3788 o.r 1-800-364-0136 !

10am-Spm 23645

PoslalJobs. Start $} L41/hr. + benefits.
For application & info, call
1·(216)324-22597am 10 lOpm 7 days.

23718

Towp & Country Food Stores now
accepting .applications for employmenl
Please apply 100 S. 25 Mile Avenue.

-23731'

Position (Of LVN. Benefit package.
Competitive'salary. King's Manor
MetIJodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive.

, . 23745 I

Wanted e~perienced pen' riders ..·M'Ilst.
have own horses and good eye for
cattle. Must be dependable, capable.
and "open to new idea. Benefits
include group insurance andpaid.
vacation. Apply L person BartleuIl
Peedyard on ·Pm2943.258~7298 .

23754

Need 75 people to Jose weight now,
no will power needed ..Brand new.just
'Patented. 100% natural, 100%
guaranteed. Dr. recommended. Call
364~6022.· 23756

Starlimmediarelyl Earn up to··.......AIt w ....1

labeling postCan1s.fmm home. '
own ,hours. No quotas.
1·900~140-1311 ($.1.49' min/IS.
or Write:. PAS SE480X "
Lincolnway •.N. Aurora It 60542.

2382J '

MondIY. Mly 17. IWI.

AUSTIN (AP) - The Hou ePublic
Education Committee is considcrtng
a proposal that would give property-
-nch school disllic[s different options
'for:sharing someof their weahh~ilh
poor.ln districts. . '

It's a response to a Texas Supre~e
Courtorder for lawmakers to come
up with a plan for evening out
funding available LO property-rich and

poor school districts.
the), don't develop a plan by

. June t.ihe court has ordered a cutoff
:of 'tate education funding. School
districts rely on state aid and local

I propeny taxes.
IL-;,..._,...;.......i-------...... "What we' think:'that we have

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, tune' [oundthreugh thi.s plan is a. better
ups, oil change, blade sharpening.etc. way 1.0 achieve what the court has,
pickup-deliver, mow .laws, 70S South ordered US to do and sutlgi ve each
Main. 3 64-8413. 23806 district local control over its own

affairs," c rnmittcc Chairwoman
Libby Linebarger. D~Manchaca. said
Monday ..

Under the plan laid out by Ms.
Linebarger. and other committee
members, the 109 ri.chestschool
dislr,jcts ~inp.ropcrty wealth would'bc
consoUd~~ed with one or more of I
their poorer neighbors by the state ~
unless' a district chose one of the
followi - . ,

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
MANOR
,METHODIST
CHILD CARE

..$tate: Licensed
"~lijUd stat!

, M011;d/Jy·FHday 6.o()(J om . 6:00 pm
'DroP,;in. Wd/:f»n.e wilh,·

culUIlIRel: not'a: ., ',
IlARIL1'lV BElL I DIRECTOR '
---,64-of61.400RANGER·

-

10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem Pregnancy Center Center, 801
E. ~!h. Free pregnancy testing. For
flPpoinun~nt can 364-2027.364--5299
(Michene) 1290

111. BUSINESS SERVICE

WINDMILL & DOMESnC
Sales, Repalr, Service
, Ger,ald. Pa:rker,

258·7122
57fh4646

SERVING'
HEREFORD
,SIINCiE1979

364..1281
Hyalnger

GIRAI'" IEUITURESCAlTtlE FUrrUBES

Derensive Driving COurse is nOw being
:offered nights and Saturdays. Will
.include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, call
364·6578.' 700

,Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, atumfnum cans.
364-33S0. . 910

I...... r.,'ul·.Doors & Openers RcpUred. Call I
Roben Betten Mobile 346-1120; Nights .
Call 289-5500. 14237

i Manley Portable Buildings, top quality
strucnon, custom build any size,

" 22625

, MAINTENANCE
i Repairs, Carpentry" paintiDRt
:ceramle lil'e, cabinet tops, ,allie::
Iand waU insulation, roofing,&"
I ren~ing.....or free estimates catl

. . TIM RILEY-364-6761

PNOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE
Lonnie & Sue Gibson

Box3ti4 '
Amherst,Texss 79312

806·246-3331

VACUUM WORLD.
Autborized Sales & Repair,

, Kirby; Royal, Sharp and most
other makes. Terms available. 25
years repair expertence,

Bob BridweU
609 E. ·Park. Ave.,
Suite D..364~9411

: New sorgo sorghum cdan grass.
Hybrid pearl millet. red lOP cane,
hcgari, wheal, rye & triticale, Book
now. 258-7394, E. of, Hereford,
Gayland Ward. 23728

, I

Want to buy wheal hay, round bales.
276-5389.,276-5343. . 23749

13~Lostand Found

Lost Chocolate Lab in viciniLy of
Dougla Street Reward Offered!
364-7639 23785

LO T: AdultGolden Retriever female,
collar off, strayed from 201 North

, Texas Ave. and this time did not find
her way back. Reward to finder with
return. Telephone 364-0754.

23816

CII IOed adllet retalU! Our eta. Ined
he.pour readers bU1. leU.leue. orre-*,IJlk
career po Ibilld Rad up on ,,1I.t"
,nallable, and put ,our ad In UI d....fIetl
Ind see the great relUlll 70. let!

, Hefttoi'd'.nneat lI_nnce qmti lid .....
In Tlhe Brand. Wben ,OD need In urlnce,

I ,check the p.,esl of,lhe 11Dea'1new'.'per for
the best alentsand l,tDclel.

, III 1'AI
ItlVo. IMI!I
- ,.IQ=- ~:: Need I far' doll.... mon? Ro.. d up 7011r
~ ~ no-lon .. ·II!Ied.·b.t.IlIIt.-llUbleu1klc ••• d

1- -=-==-=-=:--::=-=::-::-:::-:::---:---"'-' ---II eall"nleBr.nd .. C... IlledAddepart_t
We wI~lp.t a lo1t'oCOIl,rut.actIq .....
m ... coaedller tor: lOU. Cal. 364-2030.

H rdonl r

, .
This Qog, as wen asanother dog and three cats were rescued from a burning home al820
S. McKinley Monday night. Firefighters were called to the blaze at 9;03 p.m. The dogs and
mother cat were found whilethefirewas being extinguished. Firefighters and rescue personnel
administered mouth-to-snout resuscitation to the animals, which suffered smoke inhalation.
Two kittens were discovered after the fire was put out. They did not require medical treatment ..
The fire started in the drierroem of the house andcaused several thousand dollars damage.
There were no hu~an injuries reported.

Latest school proposal would.
let rich dlstrtcts-ptck opt

more poorer school di tricts,
- Send money to the state to pay

for educating other surd nts in poorer
districts.

" Conuact to educate studenis ill:
other districts.

- Consol idate voluntari Iy wi th one
or more other school districts.

• Move some taxable property LO
another di trict's tax r II .

The first three options would
require local voter approval.

The proposal is meantto bring all
school districts topropeny wealth of
no more than $280,000 per suident,
M,s. Linebarger :said ilwould divert
between $400 millioa and $600
milli.on ,3 year from wealthier to
poorer school districts.

She said she hoped the fun House
could consider school funding by
Thursday.

The Senate already has approved
, a proposal ror the state to shift some
busi ness property fromthcrichest (0
the poorest school distr,icLS.'

But some Heu e members raised
concerns about thaI approach. For
lexample,they said that seven wealthy
school districts rely mainly on
, esidential property values, and so
couldn't get down to the $280.000
per-student level under the plan
pushed by Sen. Bill Ratliff,R-Mount
PleasanL

JHS student honorees
Cassie 'Abney and David Radford were honored last wee as
Students of the Six Weeks for [he entire 1992-93 school year.
during the Hereford Junior High Schootawards assembly. They
were selected by school teachers.

AXYDLBAAXR
IILON G P'E LLOW

One letter' 5t~nds for another..lnthL5l1mple A Is used
for the three L"s, X for the two 0'5, ete. Sinsieletters,

, apostrophes, thele~gth and foMnltion of the ¥lOrds are
aU hlnts, Each day the code letters are different.
5-18 CRYPTOQUOTE

K N L M W M H L K F T P F

M N N K V X • T 0' E E L 1( E-

M N H P E A, L K E N L M. 'W 'N

K F X T D M R E V P F .
-QPLH NLXJJ

Yesterday'. eryptoquot : mlNGS DON'T TURN
JJP IN THIS WORLD UNTIL MEON! TURNS llfEM
UP. - JAMES GARFIELD

·JHSCitizen~hip winner.
Laur n C' vine and Rob Reinauer we~ tm=sented with the
American gion Ciozen hip Awards durin - Thursday w
as embly at the junior high.



Betw-en he Covers

aoseUenBmwn"S new book Dercire
.' .nd After i'.set in Hyland. a :small.
town in rural New England. Carolyn,
and Bel) have moved to New,EngJand
for the "Comforts of rural life and
because it win be a beuer place" for
their children Judith and Jacob.
Carolyn. a pediatrician, has devoted
her life to making others healthyand

This year's scholarship winner, happy. Ben, a' sculptor, has an
Greg Coplen, played. "Prelude in C# imagination that creates some very
Minor" , Rachmaninoff, and his own strnnge creannes, Jacob, 17.years ,of
version M "How Great Thou ,Art.''',age, is shy andaloo,conceals a darker
His parents are Mr. and Mrs, Ed side from his parents. Jud.th' i very
Coplen, _"_. iciousandp~zledbyherbrothers

secrecy; sexual preoccupations. ~d ,Members 0 , r of Eas~r:n
suppressed anger .. When Jacob .Star mel. recently 10 the Masonic
girlfriend is found stabbed to death the lodge Hall for a memorial ervlce,
chief of police begins' LO .Iook Ior The 'charter was draped for Mary
Jacob. The search for Jacob. his Belle Manning,
capture, and the following chai". of Also, the altar was' draped for a
eventsresults in a very compelling pa t wonh;y grand patron and a past
drama. ,If you enjoyed. Tender worthy grand matron. ' ,
Mer,Cies y.ou wO[1'l w,amto Mi s The ehaplain, conductress and Stat
B:rown'~ newest lx>ok:'J ' potnts conducted a.'cer~mony at the
, If'truecrtrneia more toyour liking, altar rordeccased mem~rs during the

Rampage:'AmericatsLatgestFamiJy .past year: James Bullard, Reagan
Mass Murder is here for you. Jim looney. Charles Russell, Gladys
~OQ!~,' drawing ,from pe':500al SmiL~~ _Marvin Coffee,. Bcalri~e
lDte~essesand survivors: Hutson, Mary Belle Manning, Brucie
police reports, autopsy reports, and Rose. Belle Ewton and, Lillian ..
newly discovered information, gives, Aldridge.
the first factual account of the It was announced that initiation
Simmons murders. Gene Simmons .
loved his teenage ~ughler with ~ ·/.r-;;;'__ iiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;_ii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.,:-..
consuming passloa, When daughte
Shcila Marie married and. moved far
away from home 'Gene felt rejected,
and hi Jove turned to rage. Gene pent
6 months planning the murders 1hal , ~
took place .2 days before Christmas '.:::\..~==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~===!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!~
1987. Wilen ;'the violence ended 4
days later in'RseUville, Arkansas, 16
people were dead.

.OthertitJe,s of interest. include Jim
B:ridger: Mountain Man, a biQgf3phy

• of the frontiersman; Mountain Blkes~
Bridgerptobably wished he

Liftoff: the· Story of

ByBECCA. WAL
This will be a very busy week for

many of you. The __ni NShin
.around doing the last minute shopping;
.requiIed befo.re the pn.m1. Parents: lof
se.niorS are rushing around ftanticaUy
trying 10 finish the decoration fo the
banquet" and prom. Grandparents of
seniors are trYing 10 keep all of the
dates sttaig'hl so they won't miss
graduation and oth special vents.
The rest of the world has kicked back,
propped dleir feel up and are enjoying
life. Summer is almost here.

Well the Library is here for the
rushed. the rushers,and the relaxed.
Come in. and see the col1ections dla.t
Don NaU and Jud.)! William have on
display this month. The Family Film.
"The Legend of the Lone Ranger," will
be shown May 20th at 7:00 pm. and
don't forget preschool story time at
10:00 Thursday morning.

The new book list this week begins
with a new author 10 some of you.
Thomas King. a man of Cherokee,
Greek and Gennan desceat, tta:> written

a tay a: u_ five Bl k1i I Indians
in the small town of Blo om. Green
Gr__ unnL: Wateroowsthe
very different liv s of Albcrra,a.
0011 ge pr,ofes r who, wants children
butdoesn"lt necessarily· the:needJor
marriage: Charlie. 0, Dashy .lawyer;
Lionel, a TV Ie man; L8tisha, -the
manager of !..heDeM Dog Cafe and
Eli, who escape' ,'to' the City and its
whiLe man establi hment, When Eli
left .he never intended to return to
Blossom. the reservation nor 10 the
ancient way of life .. AU through the
S101)'. four 0 c1 Indians. mmIlaJ
lnstituuon escapee • drift hilariously
and my _terioo 1)' through.: liDJe
affeclingeveryoncthcy meet, Theotd
ones attempt to recreate and reorder
the world through the stories they tell,
while the uickster Coyote wr.eaks
havoc as he prow. s through the story.
Anyone wh enjoys Indian lore will
enjoy this very different. book.

Jeanne WiHiams, a native of
Elkhart, Kansas, has taken the part of ,
~erican history calIed.lhe Dnst.Bow.1

Hereford Music Study
Club offiicers installed

New officers were installed when
members of the Hereford Music
Srudy Club me;trec(:ntly at Something
Special for their dosing luncheon of
the year.

President Barbara Manning
installed Helen Caraway as president;
Frances Parker, first vice president;
Jody Skiles. second vice pre ident;
Dee Anne Trotter, secretary; Tina
Langehennig, treasurer; and Pat
Fisher, reporter.

Also, during the business meeting;
Manning reminded membersto attend
the senior recitals May 29·.30 and
June 14.

The meeting clo cd with the
Federation Collect being recued by
the club. Other mem ber present
were Cheryl Betz n, Marcella
Bradley, Linda Gilbert, Donna
Ruland, Margaret Schroeter. Susan
Shaw, Sue Sims. Ruby Cannichae~,
Mary Caner, Charlotte Close and
Mozelle Neilt

ired of going
to a different Doctor

for every single body part?

,JOE W ~N . MORROW, DIG..
FAMILYMEDI ~N RAL

350 IS. Georgia
Amarillo, Texas 79109

354-0167

and created h r novel . be Long t
R\ Thestorycenrm:aroundLauri Linda Arellano presented the Thank yous were extended by
Field and Ihe trials ofa family tom program, "Diet: Oener:aJities for Susan Shaw, Gaye Reily. Carol
apad by Mother Nature. A viol ntdus Heallh(ul Diet'" when members of Xi Keney and Ruby Lee .
SLOnnteav fann in ruin • a mother Epsilon Aipha.OhaplCr of Beta Sigma. AreUano reported IthaUhe recent DEAR.' ANN LANDERS: My
d d. and Laurie, brother ,Buddy, and Phi Sororily met reeenOy in her chapter garage sale was a success. hu band of only eight months left me
their father Edl .se.a.rehing (or a beuer home. . RU~ Sanders, social chairperson, when I became pregnant We had
Iife somewhere down the road. Along [n connection with.the program annou ced that a reception wIlt be never dtscu sed children. The
lhe way the' ie ds rnee Johnny topic. the.hostessinlrOducedtheguest held ~ r Btllee Brown in the Lamar pregnancy wasnotplanned,and "Hal"
Morrigan who for a shan time male speaker, Kee Ruland. education Room of King's Manor Retirement W' furious. He remarried at the
lheirjourney liUleeasi~r.johnDyhas chainnanforttleDeafSmiLhCounty Home. The ocial and'service earliest legal moment. The daughter
a gentle manner and a way with ng Unitot the AmericanCancer Society, committees will work together in (gave birth 10 has mmed out to be the
of truggle and hope: that later h Ip District 15. planning .the event. , Sh~also "joyof my life. ", '".
carry Lauri through truly daJikday . As a cancer victim herself, Ruland announced that the chapter 's birthday The problem ISH l Hale. u s hJS
Laurie and Buddy are left with lheir spoke of her role as a volunteer withl)att.y will be held at 7 p.m, May ,18in wife. She in i~ts on .sending me girlS
aUlOCratii.c. gmndfaLher while Ed looks. the American Canoer ,SocIety.. Canyon. Secret sister gifts w.m be Ithal J. feel are msulung ..
fOr wol'kin California. After a lime 'Members were also shown .0. video distributed at the pany.· , ..,' Hc'r fir~t .gift was a box of cl~thlng.
Laurie decides iIi! timelhe family is entitled "Eating Smart" and were . President Kay WdliamscooouctOO.' from a thnf~shop, Her second giftwas
reunited. Laurie disguises he.rseU'as' quizzed 'on their own eating habits.. the installation of new officers for a fr..uned picture of the two of them
a boy., and she and Buddy strike out The opening ritual was led. by 1993.94. Linda Arellano will serve and another box of used clothing.
forCalifomia. Hopping o:ains. the two President Kay Williams who also .as pr.etlident; Connie Matthews, vice Yesterda~, for my bi~~Y, I received
aavelers eacounter many dangers and conducted the business meeting. president; Ruby Lee, O'easurer;q~ye an electric massa~er g~t~ to
disappointments but remain deter-, Members were asked to volunteer Reily. recording secretary; and Susan ,help soften facial ~~nldes. a
mined to become a family again. as representatives for ~ity Council. Shaw. corresponding secretary. washcloth and a cookie cutter. To

Serving with. Linda Arellano will be . , . ' .-.. ,'make mllller worse, thl "gift" was
Dalene Bums. Brenda Ramey, Ruby . Membe~spresentmclu~IldLmd8 mailed. to my office.
Lee and .Deann' Harris, altemale.· ,Ar,ellano~ :ibaron .ll~ne~. pal~ne My ex-husband is the vice presidenl

A let.tcr from the Hurricane Relief B'LIr~s, Susan. 'Cardl~al. De.nl~ ora beverage company and m~es a
Fund was read thankil18 the chapter Hafllger. Deann HarrIs •. M~ltnda six-figure salary. I cannot imagine him
for itS contribution. Also. Sharon' Henson. Peggy !fyer, Carol K~Uey.. marrying a woman who doesn't know
Bodner chosen as Girl of the Year RubyLee,Conm~Matthews,Brenda any beuer, How can I protect myself
extend~d 'her appreciation to "(h~ Ramey, Gaye Reily.. Ru~y. Sa.~ders. against, these insuUs?--Buming in
group. Susan Shaw and Kay- Wllhams. Lakeland, Fla,

Dieting discu sed
chapter meeting

Ann
Landa rs

Memorial service conducted
,'. I •

by Order of Ea~ternStar
DEAR FLORIDA: The solution

-i ' impJe .. Return all packages
unopened ..No note. notJ:ling. Silence
oflen peaks ~oudcrthan .anythlng yOll
m:ight say. I recommend it. ' "

will be held June 8 during .lheregular
stated meeting and a rehearsal is
planned at 7:30'p.m. Tuesday, June
I; at the lodge 'hall. All member
involved are urged to attend.

Open installation is planned
Saturday, June 19, forthe following
officers: )Nort4y maCro'n, Mildred "
Fuhrmann; worthy patron; L). Clark;
associate matron, Dollie Darden;
associate pateon, Larry Knowles;
conductress. Joy Bunch: associate
conductress, Linda Knowles; ."
secretary, Margaret Bell: and .. ----------.-
treasurer, Courtney Brooke;

Dorothy NoJand and Lois Jones
ervcd refreshments following the,

meeting. ' '.

Dr. Milton'
.Adams

Optometrist
33SMUes

phone .36~225·S
o.ffice Hount:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:Q0-5:00

II

Hints fromHeloise
Dear Heloise: 'I had the recipe for

a sugaJ' . Larch and misplaced it,
Could you please send me one. - E .
Penachio, Jeney City, N.J. .

I'd be happy to. PUt 1/4 cup water
and % cup sugar in a small pan: Stit
the mixture on. low heat until all <of
the has melted. and the solu-

bath towel. to remove as much wa-
ter 8S possible. Dip the piece in the
8Ulm' starch, then set it on an absor·
be 1 d 1 't' ..1'_. 'Th t'" Int tow .. ,an· et. aU' ..u~. . _&;. II

an there is to i.t..- HcloLe
S nd ,l\ mon~y. or tim'e.~aving hint

to Hel ise.: BQx 795000" San An·
tonic TX 78279·5000 or tax it to 21,0·

W t the crocheted item in warm terpersonaJly but will us.e the best
water first, th n roll it in absorbent hints received in my column.

'L .t· Cell_ular help" you
With! y'ourho'ppi:ng'~'U

OR
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